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Dummy text to keep placeholder
The Ethics of Sports Coaching

CONTEMPORARY ISSUES IN SPORT COACHING

Coaching Children in Sport
Edited by Alun R Hardman, University of Wales Institute
Cardiff, UK and Carwyn Jones, Cardiff Metropolitan
University, UK
Series: Ethics and Sport
Despite the increasing sophistication of our understanding of
the player-sport-coach relationship, the dominant perspective
of the sports coach is still an instrumental one, focused almost
exclusively on performance, achievement and competitive
success. In this ground-breaking new book, leading sport scholars
challenge that view, arguing that the coaching process is an
inherently moral one with an inescapably ethical dimension,
involving intense relationships between players and coaches.

Edited by Ian Stafford, Sports Coach, UK
Coaching Children in Sport explains why children should not
simply be treated as mini-adults in sport and helps coaches to
devise effective ways of working that not only achieve results
but also take into account the best interests of the child.
Including case studies, practical reflective activities and guides
to further reading throughout,  this book is an essential text for
all sports coaching courses, and vital reading for any student,
teacher or practitioner working with children in sport, physical
education or developmental contexts.

The Ethics of Sports Coaching critically examines this moral aspect, develops a powerful 
idea of what sports coaching ought to be, and argues strongly that coaches must be 
aware of the ethical implications of their acts.
Routledge
Market: Sport studies / Sports coaching / Ethics
December 2010: 6.14 x 9.21: 240pp
Hb: 978-0-415-55774-0: £125.00
Pb: 978-0-415-55775-7: £56.99
eBook: 978-0-203-86844-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415557757

INTRODUCTION TO SPORT COACHING
An Introduction to Sports Coaching

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching
April 2011: 320pp
Hb: 978-0-415-49390-1: £150.00
Pb: 978-0-415-49391-8: £44.99
eBook: 978-0-203-85068-8
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415493918

6th Edition 
Developmental and Adapted Physical Education
Making Ability Count

Edited by Robyn L. Jones, Cardiff Metropolitan University,
UK and Kieran Kingston, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK
Now in a fully updated and revised second edition, An
Introduction to Sports Coaching introduces students to the
complex, messy, multi-faceted nature of coaching, and explores
the full range of ‘knowledges’ which inform all successful
coaching practice. The book includes clear definitions of
important themes and concepts, as well as seminar and review
questions in each chapter. This text is an essential companion
to any sports coaching course.

Michael Horvat, Ronald V. Croce, University of New
Hampshire, US, Caterina Pesce, University “Foro Italico”,
Rome, Italy and Ashley Eason Fallaize, BlazeSports America,
Inc., USA
Now in its 6th edition, this is a complete introduction to adapted
physical education. The book includes brand new material on
developmental coordination disorders and cognitive
development. Full of teaching and coaching strategies and
techniques, it introduces scientific fundamentals, key legislation,
and best practice in designing effective programs. This is an
essential reference for teachers, coaches or exercise professionals
working with children with disabilities and an invaluable resource

for undergraduate or postgraduate students of adapted physical education, kinesiology,
physical education, physical therapy, exercise science, athletic training or sports coaching.

Routledge
Market: Physical Education/Sports Coaching/Physical Therapy/Exercise Science
March 2019: 6.85 x 9.69: 512pp
Hb: 978-1-138-56986-7: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-56987-4: £52.99
eBook: 978-0-203-70403-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138569874

Dummy text to keep placeholder

Routledge
Market: Sport/Physical Education
March 2013: 6.85 x 9.69: 288pp
Hb: 978-0-415-69490-2: £140.00
Pb: 978-0-415-69491-9: £43.99
eBook: 978-0-203-14744-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415694919

Coaching for Sports PerformanceHigh Performance Disability Sport Coaching
Edited by Timothy Baghurst, Oklahoma State University,
USA
Coaching for Sports Performance provides a practical overview
of the many disciplines necessary to be an effective coach. Using
experts from across the sports science fields, this book teaches
readers the core concepts in a practical, easy to understand style,
separated into four sections.

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching
December 2019: 6 x 9: 590pp
Hb: 978-0-367-22116-4: £110.00

Edited by Geoffery Z. Kohe, University of Worcester, UK and
Derek M. Peters, University of Worcester, UK
As the profile of disability sport has risen, so has the emphasis
grown beyond participation to include the development of a
high performance environment. This book is the first to take an
in-depth look at the role of coaching and coaches in facilitating
the professionalisation of disability sport, in raising performance
standards, and as a vector for the implementation of significant
political, socio-cultural and technological change. Using in-depth
case studies of elite disability sport coaches from around the
world, across a wide range of sports and disciplines, this book
offers a framework for critical reflection on coaching practice
and disability sport experiences.

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching/Sport Studies/Disability Studies
August 2016: 6.14 x 9.21: 228pp
Hb: 978-1-138-86036-0: £110.00 Pb: 978-0-367-22117-1: £44.99

eBook: 978-0-429-29936-0Pb: 978-1-138-86037-7: £39.99
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367221171eBook: 978-1-315-71649-7

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138860377
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3rd Edition 
Understanding Sports Coaching
The Pedagogical, Social and Cultural Foundations of Coaching Practice

2nd Edition
Foundations of Sports Coaching

Tania G. Cassidy, Otago University, New Zealand, Robyn L.
Jones, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK and Paul Potrac,
Edge Hill University, UK
Every successful sports coach knows that good teaching and
social practices are just as important as expertise in sport skills
and tactics. Now in a fully revised and updated third edition,
Understanding Sports Coaching is still the only introduction to
theory and practice in sports coaching to fully explore the social,
cultural and pedagogical concepts underpinning good coaching
practice. This is an essential textbook for any degree-level course
in sports coaching, and for any professional coach looking to
develop their coaching expertise.

Edited by Ashley Gill
Now in a fully revised and updated second edition, Foundations
of Sports Coaching is a comprehensive and engaging introduction
to the practical, vocational and scientific principles that underpin
the sports coaching process. It provides the reader with all the
skills, knowledge and scientific background they will need to
prepare athletes and sports people technically, tactically,
physically and mentally. Foundations of Sports Coaching bridges
the gap between theory and applied practice and is essential
reading for all introductory coaching courses and for any sports
coach looking to develop their professional expertise.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies
October 2015: 6.85 x 9.69: 220pp
Hb: 978-0-415-85746-8: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-415-85747-5: £46.99
eBook: 978-0-203-79795-2
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-44272-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415857475

PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS OF ELITE ATHLETES

An Introduction to Performance Analysis of Sport
Peter O'Donoghue, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK
Series: Routledge Studies in Sports Performance Analysis
Containing worked examples from real sporting events
throughout, the book introduces the basics of quantitative and
qualitative performance analysis, reviews the different types of
data and information that performance analysis can generate,
and explains how to test for reliability. It presents a guide to
developing both manual and computerised analysis systems,
and writing up and presenting findings from performance
analysis programmes. Representing the most up-to-date, concise
and engaging introduction to sports performance analysis, this
book is an ideal course text for all introductory performance
analysis courses, as well as an invaluable primer for coaches and

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching / Sport Studies
November 2014: 6.85 x 9.69: 286pp
Hb: 978-0-415-74610-6: £150.00
Pb: 978-0-415-74925-1: £46.99
eBook: 978-1-315-79625-3
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-46972-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415749251

2nd Edition 
Sport Coaching Concepts
A framework for coaching practice

John Lyle, Leeds Metropolitan University, UK and Chris
Cushion, Loughborough University, Leicestershire, UK
Sport Coaching Concepts was the first textbook to offer a
comprehensive introduction to the theoretical issues that
underpin sports coaching practice. Now in a fully revised and
updated new edition, this book explains why a conceptual
approach to sports coaching is more important than ever before,
using practice-orientated analysis to help students develop a
full understanding of coaching theory and technique. Also
included are six completely new chapters on the evolution of
coaching theory, coaches’ expertise, decision-making, social
perspectives on the coach-athlete relationship, social inclusion,

practitioners in sport.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science / Sports Coaching
September 2014: 6.14 x 9.21: 274pp
Hb: 978-0-415-73985-6: £150.00
Pb: 978-0-415-73986-3: £42.99
eBook: 978-1-315-81634-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415739863

Coaching for Sports Performance

and principles of coach development.

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching / Sport Studies
November 2016: 6.85 x 9.69: 368pp
Hb: 978-0-415-67576-5: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-415-67577-2: £50.99
eBook: 978-0-203-12642-4
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-26158-6
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415675772

Sports Coaching: The Basics
Edited by Timothy Baghurst, Oklahoma State University,
USA
Coaching for Sports Performance provides a practical overview
of the many disciplines necessary to be an effective coach. Using
experts from across the sports science fields, this book teaches
readers the core concepts in a practical, easy to understand style,
separated into four sections.

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching
December 2019: 6 x 9: 590pp
Hb: 978-0-367-22116-4: £110.00

Laura Purdy, Edge Hill University, UK
Series: The Basics
This bookoffers an accessible introduction to the discipline of
sports coaching, providing an overview of the fundamental ideas
at the core of the subject. The book is underpinned by the
principle that sports coaching is a social endeavour, moving
beyond ‘what’ coaches do, ‘when’ they do it and ‘how’, to focus
on ‘why’ coaches operate in such ways and, more importantly,
‘who’ the coach is and how this influences his/her practice.
Organised around the main disciplines that have informed
investigations in the area – including psychology, sociology,
education and philosophy – the book also explores
contemporary issues faced by grassroots/youth sports coaches

and elite/professional coaches.

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching Pb: 978-0-367-22117-1: £44.99
October 2017: 5.06 x 7.81: 198pp eBook: 978-0-429-29936-0
Hb: 978-1-138-89087-9: £94.99 * For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367221171
Pb: 978-1-138-89088-6: £22.99
eBook: 978-1-315-70999-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138890886
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Dummy text to keep placeholder
Performance Assessment in Strength and 
Conditioning

Data Analysis in Sport
Peter O'Donoghue, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK and
Lucy Holmes, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK
Series: Routledge Studies in Sports Performance Analysis
Making sense of research data can be a challenging task but is
nevertheless an essential part of performance analysis
investigations. Focusing on techniques used in the analysis of
sport performance, this book introduces the fundamental
principles of data analysis and offers guidance on the
presentation of results. The book covers key topics such as the
purpose of data analysis, commercial packages for performance
and data analysis, creating visually appealing ‘dashboard’
interfaces for presenting data, and assessing reliability, and

Edited by Paul Comfort, University of Salford, UK, Paul A.
Jones, University of Salford, UK and John J. McMahon,
University of Salford, UK
This is the first textbook to suggest the most appropriate and
reliable methods for assessing and monitoring athletes’
performance, as well as including detailed sections on testing
considerations and the interpretation and application of results.

The book explores the full range of considerations required to
reliably assess performance before going on to recommend the
optimal methods for testing all aspects of physical performance,
and closing with a section on interpreting, presenting and
applying results to practice It is an essential text for upper-level

includes worked examples from real sport, offering clear guidance to the reader and bringing
the subject to life.

strength and conditioning students and practitioners, alike.

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science
October 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 382pp
Hb: 978-0-415-78936-3: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-415-78938-7: £36.99
eBook: 978-1-315-22281-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415789387

Research Methods for Sports Performance Analysis
Peter O'Donoghue, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK
Sports performance analysis is an important tool for any serious
practitioner in sport and, as a result, performance analysis has
become a key component of degree programmes in sport
science and sports coaching. This book explains how to
undertake a research project in performance analysis of sport,
from selecting a research topic, to gathering and analysing data,
to writing up results.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science / Research Methods
October 2014: 6.14 x 9.21: 278pp
Hb: 978-0-415-73983-2: £115.00
Pb: 978-0-415-73984-9: £42.99
eBook: 978-1-315-81635-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415739849

3rd Edition
Essentials of Performance Analysis in Sport

Edited by Mike Hughes, Ian M Franks, Mike Hughes, Cardiff
Metropolitan University, UK, Ian M. Franks, University of
British Columbia, Canada and Henriette Dancs
Essentials of Performance Analysis in Sport 3rd Edition is fully
revised with updated chapters and the addition of 12 new
chapters. It is a comprehensive and authoritative guide to this
core discipline of contemporary sport science. The book offers
a full description of the fundamental theory of match and
performance analysis, using real-world illustrative examples and
data throughout. It also explores the applied contexts in which
analysis can have a significant influence on performance.

Routledge
Market: Sport & Sport Science
December 2019: 6 x 9: 492pp
Hb: 978-0-367-35539-5: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-367-35541-8: £49.99
eBook: 978-0-429-34013-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367355418

Dummy text to keep placeholder

Routledge
Market: Sport Science / Sports Coaching / Research Methods
December 2009: 6.14 x 9.21: 296pp
Hb: 978-0-415-49622-3: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-415-49623-0: £42.99
eBook: 978-0-203-87830-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415496230

PHYSICAL EDUCATION text to keep placeholder
Becoming a Physical Education TeacherPerformance Analysis in Team Sports

Gary Stidder, University of Brighton, UK
Teaching physical education is a challenging but rewarding
occupation. This engaging new book explains the process of
becoming and being a teacher of secondary school physical
education, from the various routes of entry into the profession,
to the realities of being a qualified PE teacher, to the ways in
which experienced teachers can become teacher educators and
nurture the next generation. It combines rich personal accounts
of teaching in, and being taught, physical education, with
practical advice for trainees, newly qualified teachers and
established professionals, with an emphasis throughout on the
importance of critical self-reflection.

Pedro Passos, University of Lisbon, Portgual, Duarte Araújo,
University of Lisbon, Portugal and Anna Volossovitch,
University of Lisbon, Portugal
Series: Routledge Studies in Sports Performance Analysis
Filling an important gap in performance analysis literature, this
book explores the key characteristics of team sports and presents
a general framework for analysis. Drawing on cutting-edge
research and data, it examines individual, paired and collective
behaviours in team sports, as well as the crucial relationship
between analysis and the coaching process. The second part of
the book drills down into analysis techniques across a wide range
of team sports, including soccer, basketball, hockey, volleyball
and rugby. This is an essential companion for any course or Routledge

Market: Physical Education
February 2015: 6.14 x 9.21: 224pp
Hb: 978-1-138-77827-6: £120.00

research project on sport performance analysis or sports coaching, and an invaluable
reference for all professional analysts.

Routledge Pb: 978-1-138-77828-3: £34.99
Market: Sport Science / Sport Coaching eBook: 978-1-315-77208-0
November 2016: 234x156: 252pp * For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138778283
Hb: 978-1-138-82583-3: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-82584-0: £36.99
eBook: 978-1-315-73968-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138825840
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Dummy text to keep placeholder
Research Methods in Physical Education and Youth 
Sport

Cooperative Learning in Physical Education and
Physical Activity

Edited by Kathleen Armour, University of Birmingham, UK
and Doune Macdonald, University of Queensland, Australia
This is the first research methods book to focus entirely on
physical education and youth sport. Each chapter includes a full
range of useful pedagogical features, including chapter
summaries, practical activities, case studies, dialogues with active
researchers and guidance on further reading and resources. With
contributions from some of the world’s best-known researchers
in the field, this book is indispensible reading for all students
and professionals working in physical education, youth sport,
sports coaching and related subjects.

A Practical Introduction
Ben Dyson, University of Auckland, New Zealand and Ashley
Casey, Loughborough University, UK
There is a need in physical education for new, research-informed,
practical ways of engaging children and young people in lifelong
physical activity. This book introduces Cooperative Learning, a
pedagogical approach to engaging students, from the
practitioner’s perspective. Written by authors with over 40 years’
experience as teachers and researchers, the book helps teachers
and trainee teachers to master research-informed strategies for
teaching physical education across elementary, middle and high
school settings. Using clear language, and full of real-life
examples, unit and lesson plans, activities and tasks, this is
essential reading for all students and professionals.

Routledge
Market: Physical Education
March 2016: 234x156: 214pp
Hb: 978-1-138-82618-2: £115.00
Pb: 978-1-138-82619-9: £39.99
eBook: 978-1-315-73949-6
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138826199

Dummy text to keep placeholder

Routledge
Market: Physical Education / Sport Studies
November 2011: 6.14 x 9.21: 376pp
Hb: 978-0-415-61884-7: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-415-61885-4: £44.99
eBook: 978-0-203-80717-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415618854

PSYCHOLOGY OF SPORT COACHING

Comprehensive Applied Sport PsychologyDigital Technologies and Learning in Physical
Education Edited by Jim Taylor

Comprehensive Applied Sport Psychology is the first professional
book aimed at offering a truly expansive and deep exploration
of all acts that sport psychologists and mental trainers perform,
from assessment to athletic success and everything in between
and beyond.

Routledge
Market: Sport Psychology
September 2019: 246x174: 400pp
Hb: 978-1-138-58735-9: £120.00

Pedagogical cases
Edited by Ashley Casey, Loughborough University, UK,
Victoria A. Goodyear, University of Birmingham, UK and
Kathleen M. Armour, University of Birmingham, UK
This book is about teachers and young people’s learning in
physical activity education settings and the ways in which digital
technologies can enhance and accelerate learning. It uses the
innovative ‘pedagogical cases’ model in which a case narrative
details practitioners’ pedagogical intentions and processes when
using technology with specific groups of young people. The
narratives are then analysed to provide a multi-disciplinary and
critical understanding of the possibilities and challenges of
supporting learning with digital technologies. Each case
concludes with a pedagogical synthesis and a practitioner

Pb: 978-1-138-58788-5: £34.99
eBook: 978-0-429-50368-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138587885

2nd Edition
Psychology in Sports Coaching

reflection to highlight the links between theory, research and practice.

Routledge
Market: Physical Education/Sport Studies
November 2016: 6.14 x 9.21: 276pp
Hb: 978-1-138-94728-3: £115.00
Pb: 978-1-138-94729-0: £44.99
eBook: 978-1-315-67016-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138947290

3rd Edition
Instructional Models in Physical Education

Theory and PracticeMichael Metzler, Georgia State University, US
Instructional Models for Physical Education has two primary goals
for its readers. The first is to familiarize them with the notion of
model-based instruction for physical education, including the
components and dimensions that determine a model's pattern
of teaching and how to select the most effective model for
student learning in a particular unit. The second goal is to
describe each of the instructional models in such a way to give
readers enough information to use any of the models with
confidence and good results. This textbook ensures that physical
educators are fully armed with a comprehensive plan for
incorporating instructional models in their teaching.

Adam R. Nicholls, University of Hull, UK
Fully revised and updated, the second edition of Psychology in
Sports Coaching clearly and accessibly introduces the principles
and practice of sports psychology in the context of the coaching
process. Drawing on the very latest research and theory, the
book introduces the psychological tools and techniques that
coaches can use to get the best performances out of their
athletes.

Routledge

Routledge
Market: Physical Education
April 2011: 7 x 10: 464pp
Hb: 978-1-138-07846-8: £130.00 Market: Sport Psychology / Sports Coaching

May 2017: 6.14 x 9.21: 294ppPb: 978-1-934-43213-6: £56.99
Hb: 978-1-138-70186-1: £120.00eBook: 978-1-315-21352-1
Pb: 978-1-138-70187-8: £34.99* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781934432136
eBook: 978-1-315-20383-6
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-62599-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138701878
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Nonlinear Pedagogy in Skill Acquisition
An Introduction

5th Edition 
The Psychology of Exercise
Integrating Theory and Practice

Jia Yi Chow, National Institute of Education, Singapore, Keith
Davids, Sheffield Hallam University, UK, Chris Button,
University of Otago, New Zealand and Ian Renshaw,
Queensland University of Technology, Australia
This is the first book to explain nonlinear pedagogy, an important
new approach to skill acquisition, introducing key theory and
best practice for students, teachers and coaches. The first section
offers an overview of processes of skill acquisition and learning
of movement skills. The book then defines nonlinear pedagogy,
examining the optimal use of instruction, feedback and practice
design, and discusses methods for creating challenging and
supportive individualised learning environments. Thisis an
essential companion for any degree level course in skill

Curt L. Lox, Kathleen A. Martin Ginis, Heather L. Gainforth
and Steven J. Petruzzello
Now in its fifth edition, The Psychology of Exercise: Integrating
Theory and Practice is the ideal resource for upper-level
undergraduate courses devoted to the study of exercise
behavior. This edition includes a substantial revision of the theory
and intervention chapters, with a focus on the most popular
theories currently thriving in the field, a discussion of
environmental influences on behavior, and an expanded
presentation of intervention components, design, and evaluation.
Separate chapters are also dedicated to popular topics such as
personality, self-perceptions, stress, anxiety, depression,

emotional well-being, cognitive function, and health-related quality of life.

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science
October 2019: 7 x 10: 452pp
Hb: 978-0-367-18679-1: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-367-18680-7: £59.99
eBook: 978-0-429-28748-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367186807

Dummy text to keep placeholder
The Psychology of Sport and Performance Injury

acquisition, motor learning, sport pedagogy, sports coaching practice, or pedagogy or 
curriculum design in physical education.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science
November 2015: 6.14 x 9.21: 248pp
Hb: 978-0-415-74438-6: £140.00
Pb: 978-0-415-74439-3: £38.99
eBook: 978-1-315-81304-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415744393

3rd Edition
Skill Acquisition in Sport
Research, Theory and PracticeAn Interprofessional Case-Based Approach

Edited by Nicola J. Hodges, University of British Columbia,
Canada and A. Mark Williams, University of Utah, USA
Skill Acquisition in Sport gives students, coaches, and
practitioners the broadest and most scientifically rigorous
grounding in the principles and practice of the discipline. Fully
revised, updated and restructured, the third edition integrates
theory and practice, and provides more material on practical
application than ever before.

Based on the latest research, including chapters on emerging
topics, and written by a global cast of world-leading experts,
Skill Acquisition in Sport is an essential textbook for any kinesiology
or sport science student taking skill acquisition, expertise
development or motor learning classes.

Edited by Monna Arvinen-Barrow, University of Wisconsin,
US and Damien Clement
The Psychology of Sport and Performance Injury is the first book
to offer students, academic scholars, and practitioners case
studies that are grounded in psychological theory and empirical
evidence, with a specific focus on addressing psychological
aspects of sport and performance injuries in an interprofessional
manner.

This book presents nine "real-life inspired" fictional sport and
performance injury cases and each chapter includes a theoretical,
conceptual, and empirical analysis of the case. It is a vital resource
for any upper-level student of the psychology of sport or
performance injury.

Routledge
Market: Sport Psychology / Skill Acquisition
November 2019: 6.14 x 9.21: 388pp
Hb: 978-0-815-39283-5: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-815-39284-2: £41.99
eBook: 978-1-351-18975-0
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-60786-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780815392842

Dummy text to keep placeholder
Talent Development

Routledge
Market: Sports Psychology / Sports Injury
May 2019: 6.14 x 9.21: 206pp
Hb: 978-0-815-36268-5: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-815-36269-2: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-351-11159-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780815362692

SKILL ACQUISITION AND TALENT DEVELOPMENT

Developing Sport Expertise
A Practitioner Guide2nd Edition

Dave Collins, University of Central Lancashire, UK and Aine
MacNamara, University of Central Lancashire, UK
This book is aimed at practitioners and other stakeholders in the
Talent Development (TD) process, including coaches, scientists,
administrators, educators, students, parents, policy makers and
senior development athletes. Drawing on the latest evidence
and a considerable experience base, this book dispels myths
about the TD process and offers clear, practical advice. Covering
key topics from deliberate practice and fundamental movement
skills to designing and managing a TD pathway, it is the only
up-to-date, practical guide to TD in sport.

Routledge

Edited by Damian Farrow, Victoria University, Australia, Joe
Baker, York University, Canada and Clare MacMahon,
Swinburne University, Australia
The development of an athlete from basic performance to elite
level is a long and complicated process. This fully revised and
updated new edition of the leading introduction to expertise
in sport examines the fundamental science of skill acquisition
and explores the methods by which science can be applied in
the real-world context of sport performance. With insights from
leading coaches in each chapter, and new material on topics
such as instruction and observation and expert visual perception
Developing Sport Expertise is invaluable reading for all researchers

and students in the areas of expertise, skill acquisition, motor control and development,
sport psychology or coaching. Market: Sport Coaching

August 2017: 6.14 x 9.21: 224ppRoutledge
Market: Sport Science / Sport Psychology
June 2013: 246x174: 274pp
Hb: 978-0-415-52523-7: £150.00

Hb: 978-1-138-67252-9: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-67253-6: £33.99
eBook: 978-1-315-56247-6
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138672536Pb: 978-0-415-52524-4: £46.99

eBook: 978-0-203-11991-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415525244
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Dummy text to keep placeholder
The Athletic Skills Model
Optimizing Talent Development Through Movement Education

René Wormhoudt, Geert J.P. Savelsbergh, Jan Willem
Teunissen, HAN University of Applied Sciences, Netherlands
and Keith Davids, Sheffield Hallam University, UK
The Athletic Skills Model offers an alternative to dominant talent
development theories in the form of holistic broad-based
movement education, focusing on health and wellbeing. The
book covers the scientific underpinning of the theory and offers
practical guidance on the content of the programme, how to
adapt and vary the programme, and on how to apply the
approach to different age groups and sports as well as exploring
its use at AFC Ajax. It is fascinating reading for any upper-level
student or researcher interested in youth development, skill
acquisition, motor learning or sports coaching, and any coaches

Qualitative Research Methods in Sport, Exercise 
and Health
From Process to Product

Andrew C. Sparkes, Leeds Metropolitan University, UK and
Brett Smith, University of Birmingham, UK
In this comprehensive introductory text, Andrew Sparkes and
Brett Smith take the reader on a journey through the research
process, offering a step-by-step guide to the fundamentals of
qualitative research. Each chapter includes practical exercises
to enable new researchers to engage with and experience core
methods and procedures, from semi-structured interviews to
content analysis. Qualitative Research Methods in Sport, Exercise
and Health is essential reading for any student, researcher or
professional working on a research project in a sport, exercise
or health context.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies/Sport Science/Health Studies
September 2013: 6.14 x 9.21: 288pp
Hb: 978-0-415-57834-9: £140.00
Pb: 978-0-415-57835-6: £39.99
eBook: 978-0-203-85218-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415578356

3rd Edition

wanting to refresh their approach to talent development.

Routledge
Market: Applied Sport Science
October 2017: 234x156: 304pp
Hb: 978-1-138-70732-0: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-70733-7: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-315-20147-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138707337

SPORT COACHING RESEARCH METHODS
Research Methods for Sports StudiesDesigning and Conducting Research in Health and

Human Performance Chris Gratton, Dr Ian Jones and Ian Jones, Bournemouth
University, UK
This leading textbook provides a complete grounding in both
qualitative and quantitative research methods. Guiding the
reader step-by-step through the research process, it is illustrated
throughout with sport-related case-studies and examples from
around the world. Now in a fully revised and expanded third
edition, the book includes new chapters on using social media
and conducting on-line research, and researching special
populations, as well as expanded coverage of topics such as
action research, the literature review, statistics, research ethics,
and health-related research into physical activity. A new
companion website offers additional resources for use in and

out of class.

Tracey D Matthews and Kimberly T Kostelis
Designing and Conducting Research in Health and Human
Performance, 2nd edition shows students how to become
effective producers and consumers of health and human
performance research. This edition provides comprehensive
coverage of quantitative and qualitative research methods and
includes step-by-step guidance for writing effective research
proposals and theses.

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science
December 2019: 6.85 x 9.69: 270pp
Hb: 978-1-138-32077-2: £120.00

Routledge
Market: Sport / Research Methods
December 2014: 6.14 x 9.21: 364pp
Hb: 978-0-415-74932-9: £160.00Pb: 978-1-138-32080-2: £59.99

eBook: 978-0-429-45231-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138320802

Pb: 978-0-415-74933-6: £59.99
eBook: 978-1-315-79622-2
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-49393-2

Dummy text to keep placeholder

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415749336

Research Methods in Sports CoachingOnline Research Methods in Sport Studies
Edited by Lee Nelson, Edge Hill University, UK, Ryan Groom,
Manchester Metropolitan University, UK and Paul Potrac,
Edge Hill University, UK
This book leads the reader through the research process, from
identifying valuable research questions, to data collection and
analyses, to the presentation and dissemination of research
findings. It is the only book to focus on the particular challenges
and techniques of sports coaching research, with each chapter
including examples from the real world of sports coaching. The
book explores important philosophical, theoretical and practical
considerations in conducting coaching research, including
contextual discussions about why we need sports coaching
research, how to judge the quality of coaching research, and

how sports coaching research might meet the needs of coaching practitioners.

Jamie Cleland, University of South Australia, Kevin Dixon,
Teesside University, UK and Daniel Kilvington
This engaging and innovative book offers a complete
introduction to online research methods in sport studies, guiding
the reader through the entire research process and bringing
that process to life with sport-related cases and examples.

Online Research Methods in Sport Studies is essential reading for
undergraduate and postgraduate students, academics and
researchers with an interest in sport studies, and is a useful
reference for practitioners working in sport or sport media who
want to improve their professional research skills.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Research Methods
December 2019: 6.14 x 9.21: 152pp
Hb: 978-0-367-40813-8: £120.00

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching/Research Methods
October 2014: 6.14 x 9.21: 286pp
Hb: 978-0-415-62680-4: £150.00

Pb: 978-0-367-40816-9: £34.99
eBook: 978-0-367-80930-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367408169 Pb: 978-0-415-62682-8: £46.99

eBook: 978-0-203-79754-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415626828
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SPORT DEVELOPMENT

Managing and Developing Community Sport Sport Development in Action
Plan, Programme and PracticeEdited by Rob Wilson, Sheffield Hallam University, UK and

Chris Platts, Sheffield Hallam University, UK
How do community groups manage sport facilities? How do
managers ensure that services are delivered to meet the needs
of the community? This is the first textbook to focus on
community-level sport management and development. Bringing
together authors with expertise in sport management, sport
development, the sociology of sport, physical activity
programming and community coaching, the book introduces
the context to community sport, explores contemporary issues
and outlines best practice in functional and operational areas
such as marketing, finance and leadership. This is vital reading

for sport management practitioners or students hoping to work in community-level sport.

Alec Astle, Sarah Leberman, Massey University, New
Zealand and Geoff Watson, Massey University, New Zealand
This textbook explains the sport development process from a
practitioner’s viewpoint, showing what works, how and why. It
considers how sport organisations revitalise their sports at a
community level to ensure their future relevance, growth and
sustainability.

Full of real world cases and data, and the voices and reflections
of practitioners, it explains how to research and create a
development plan, design and implement programmes,
establish delivery networks, and monitor and evaluate initiatives.

Essential reading for sport development courses, useful reading
for courses in sport management, sports coaching or sports studies, and an indispensable
reference book for practitioners.

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Sport Development
February 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 256pp
Hb: 978-1-138-67431-8: £120.00 Routledge
Pb: 978-1-138-67433-2: £32.99 Market: Sport Studies
eBook: 978-1-315-56135-6 August 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 312pp
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138674332 Hb: 978-1-138-89581-2: £120.00

Pb: 978-1-138-89582-9: £32.99
eBook: 978-1-315-17932-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138895829

4th Edition
Managing Sport Organizations
Responsibility for performance

Managing Sport Development
An international approach

Daniel Covell, University of Western New England, USA,
Sharianne Walker, Western New England University, USA
and Curt Hamakawa, University of Western New England,
USA
Managing Sport Organizations introduces the fundamentals of
sport management across every industry sector. Bridging the
gap between theory and practice, it covers every key topic, issue
and concept in contemporary sport management. This new
edition contains expanded coverage of current topics such as
international sport, ethics, new technologies, and career
pathways in sport management.

Routledge
Market: Sport management
February 2019: 6.85 x 9.69: 378pp
Hb: 978-1-138-36342-7: £120.00

Edited by Emma Sherry, La Trobe University, Australia, Nico
Schulenkorf, University of Technology Sydney, Australia and
Pamm Phillips, Deakin University, Australia
Any manager working in sport today needs to understand what
sport development is and how sport development programs
can be managed and implemented. This is the first textbook to
offer a complete introduction to sport development, covering
theory and managerial practice, in full international context. The
book integrates discussion of the development of sport (sport
as an end in itself) and sport for development (sport for social
good) in every chapter. It introduces key theory, examines the
implications of that theory for practice, and critically analyses

practical managerial issues, to give the student a clear understanding of sport management
functions in a sport development context.

Routledge
Market: Sport Development/Sport Management
February 2016: 6.85 x 9.69: 210pp
Hb: 978-1-138-80270-4: £160.00

Pb: 978-1-138-36343-4: £52.99
eBook: 978-0-429-43162-3

Pb: 978-1-138-80271-1: £52.99
eBook: 978-1-315-75405-5

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138363434

SPORT MANAGEMENT

Sport Management
5th Edition

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138802711

Sport Development
Policy, Process and Practice

Russell Hoye, La Trobe University, Australia, Aaron C.T.
Smith, RMIT University, Australia, Matthew Nicholson, La
Trobe University, Australia and Bob Stewart, Victoria
University, Australia
Series: Sport Management Series
Now in a fully revised and updated 5th edition, Sport
Management: Principles and Applications tells you everything you
need to know about the contemporary sport industry. Covering
both the professional and non-profit sectors, and with more
international material than any other introductory sport
management textbook, it focuses on core management
principles and their application in a sporting context,

highlighting the unique challenges of a career in sport management.

Edited by Kevin Hylton, Leeds Beckett University, UK
Now in a fully revised and updated third edition, Sports
Development: Policy, Process and Practice is still the most
authoritative and engaging sports development textbook. It
examines the roles of those working in sport development and
explores the most effective methods by which professionals and
volunteers can promote interest, participation or performance
in sport. Combining essential theory with analysis of practice,
the book covers key topics and issues such as sport policy,
community sport, partnerships, sport and health, coaching and
development, research and evaluation, the Olympics and
Paralympics, and international sport for development. With useful

features in every chapter, plus a new companion website, this is the perfect foundation
text for any sports development course.

Routledge
Market: Sport management
January 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 416pp
Hb: 978-0-815-38517-2: £160.00

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Sport Management
March 2013: 246x174: 392pp
Hb: 978-0-415-67579-6: £150.00 Pb: 978-0-815-38516-5: £48.99
Pb: 978-0-415-67580-2: £46.99 eBook: 978-1-351-20219-0
eBook: 978-0-203-08282-9 Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-138-83960-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415675802 * For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780815385165
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2nd Edition
Positive Pedagogy for Sport Coaching

Richard Light, University of Canterbury, New Zealand and
Stephen Harvey
Positive Pedagogy is an athlete-centred, inquiry based approach
that transforms the way we understand learning and coaching
in sport. This book demonstrates how Positive Pedagogy for
sport coaching(PPed) can be successfully employed across a
range of sports and levels of performance, while also providing
insight into coaches’ experiences. Positive Pedagogy for sport
coachingboth improves performance and promotes positive
learning experiences across all ages and abilities. This book is
invaluable reading for all sports coaching students as well as
any practising coach or physical education teacher looking to
improve or even transform their professional practice.

Understanding Sport Management
International perspectives

Edited by Trish Bradbury, Massey University, New Zealand
and Ian O'Boyle, University of South Australia
This concise and engaging new textbook offers a complete
introduction to core principles and best practice in contemporary
sport management. Adopting an issues-based approach and
drawing on the very latest research, it demonstrates how theory
translates into practice across all the key functional areas of sport
management, from governance and leadership to marketing
and events. The book explores sport management from an
international perspective and at all levels from professional,
high-performance sport to non-profit and grassroots. With
extended real-world case studies and an array of helpful features

in every chapter, this is an essential text for any degree-level sport management course.

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Business and Management
January 2017: 6.85 x 9.69: 312pp
Hb: 978-1-138-10062-6: £140.00
Pb: 978-1-138-10063-3: £43.99
eBook: 978-1-315-65755-4

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching/Physical Education
May 2019: 6.14 x 9.21: 192pp
Hb: 978-0-367-21820-1: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-367-21821-8: £34.99
eBook: 978-0-429-26630-0
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-138-21559-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367218218

The Constraints-Led Approach
Principles for Sports Coaching and Practice Design

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138100633

SPORT PEDAGOGY

Coach Education and Development in Sport
Instructional Strategies

Ian Renshaw, Queensland University of Technology,
Australia, Keith Davids, Sheffield Hallam University, UK,
Daniel Newcombe, Oxford Brookes University, UK and Will
Roberts, Oxford Brookes University, UK
Series: Routledge Studies in Constraints-Based Methodologies
in Sport
The Constraints Led Approach: Principles for Sports Coaching
and Practice Design provides students and practitioners with
the theoretical knowledge to implement constraints-led
approaches. The book sets an ‘environment design framework’,
including practical tools and guidance for the application of the
framework in coaching and skill acquisition settings. It includes
constraints-led approaches in coaching children, golf, and

Edited by Bettina Callary, Cape Breton University, Canada
and Brian Gearity, University of Denver, USA
This book offers a comprehensive guide to instructional
strategies used by world leaders in coach education. Each
chapter is written by experienced scholar-practitioners,
seamlessly integrating personal experience and insight with
current research to show how and why to use an instructional
strategy in a specific context that can be adopted or adapted
to fit many sport contexts. Covering essential topics such as
reflective practice, social learning, online technology, diverse
populations and more, the book provides the fundamentals of
tried and trusted instructional strategies to develop coaches
from youth, club and collegiate sport to elite, professional and

hockey, with applied reading for undergraduate and postgraduate students of motor
learning, skill acquisition and developing sport expertise. It is a vital pedagogical resource
for students and practicing sports coaches, physical education teachers and sport scientists.

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching / Skill Acquisition
February 2019: 234x156: 186pp
Hb: 978-1-138-10406-8: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-10407-5: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-315-10235-1

Olympic levels.

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching
December 2019: 6.14 x 9.21: 296pp
Hb: 978-0-367-36732-9: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-367-36734-3: £36.99
eBook: 978-0-429-35103-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367367343

Nonlinear Pedagogy in Skill Acquisition
An Introduction

Jia Yi Chow, National Institute of Education, Singapore, Keith 
Davids, Sheffield Hallam University, UK, Chris Button, 
University of Otago, New Zealand and Ian Renshaw, 
Queensland University of Technology, Australia
This is the first book to explain nonlinear pedagogy, an important 
new approach to skill acquisition, introducing key theory and 
best practice for students, teachers and coaches. The first section 
offers an overview of processes of skill acquisition and learning 
of movement skills. The book then defines nonlinear pedagogy, 
examining the optimal use of instruction, feedback and practice 
design, and discusses methods for creating challenging and 
supportive individualised learning environments.

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138104075

SPORTS STATISTICS AND ANALYTICS

Advanced Statistics for Kinesiology and Exercise 
Science

Moh H. Malek, Wayne State University, USA, Jared W.
Coburn, California State University, Fullerton, USA and
William D. Marelich
This is the first textbook to cover advanced statistical methods
in the context of the study of human performance. Divided into
two distinct sections, the book introduces and explores in depth
both analysis of variance (ANOVA) and regressions analyses. It
draws clear lines between the use of SPSS and interpreting
results, and is illustrated with sport and exercise science-specific
sample data throughout.

Routledge
Market: Kinesiology / Research Methods
July 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 152pp
Hb: 978-0-415-37301-2: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-415-37339-5: £56.99
eBook: 978-1-315-23127-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415373395

Routledge
Market: Sport Science
November 2015: 6.14 x 9.21: 248pp
Hb: 978-0-415-74438-6: £140.00
Pb: 978-0-415-74439-3: £38.99
eBook: 978-1-315-81304-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415744393
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Dummy text to keep placeholder
Sports Analytics
Analysis, Visualisation and Decision Making in Sports Performance

2nd Edition 
Analytic Methods in Sports
Using Mathematics and Statistics to Understand Data from Baseball, 
Football, Basketball, and Other Sports Ambikesh Jayal, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK, Allistair

McRobert, Liverpool John Moores University, UK, Giles
Oatley, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK and Peter
O'Donoghue
Series: Routledge Studies in Sports Performance Analysis
Sports Analytics provides the most authoritative and
comprehensive guide to the use of analytics in sport and its
application in sports performance, coaching, talent identification
and sports medicine available.

Employing an approach-based structure and integrating
problem-based learning throughout the text, the book clearly
defines the difference between analytics and analysis and

Thomas A. Severini, Northwestern University, USA
Analytic Methods in Sports: Using Mathematics and Statistics to
Understand Data from Baseball, Football, Basketball, and Other
Sports, 2nd Edition provides a concise yet thorough introduction
to the analytic and statistical methods that are useful in studying
sports. It explains how to apply the methods to sports data and
interpret the results, demonstrating that the analysis of sports
data is often different from standard statistical analyses. The
book integrates a large number of motivating sports examples
throughout and offers guidance on computation and
suggestions for further reading in each chapter.

Chapman and Hall/CRC
Market: Statistics
March 2020: 6.14 x 9.21: 372pp
Hb: 978-0-367-25207-6: £140.00
Pb: 978-0-367-46938-2: £52.99
eBook: 978-0-367-25209-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367469382

2nd Edition 
Introduction to Statistics in Human Performance

explains and illustrates a number of analytical methods. It is essential reading for all students 
of sports analytics, and useful supplementary reading for students and professionals in 
talent identification and development, sports performance analysis, sports medicine and 
applied computer science.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science / Research Methods
June 2018: 234x156: 272pp
Hb: 978-0-415-78942-4: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-415-78943-1: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-315-22278-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415789431

STRENGTH AND FITNESS FOR COACHING
Effective Coaching in Strength and ConditioningUsing SPSS and R

Ian Jeffreys, University of South Wales, UK
This book takes a radically different approach to the challenge
of coaching in strength and conditioning. In doing so, it
addresses many of the paradoxes of strength and conditioning,
providing new perspectives that shed light onto the many
questions that challenge coaches. The book is essential reading
for anyone wishing to pursue a career as a strength and
conditioning coach, acting essentially as a prequel to the many
scientific and applied texts in the field. It will also appeal to more
experienced coaches providing a wider perspective to the
challenges they face and providing potential solutions not
traditionally considered.

Dale P. Mood, University of Colorado Boulder, USA, James 
R. Morrow, Jr., University of North Texas, USA and Matthew
B. McQueen, University of Colorado Boulder, USA
Introduction to Statistics in Human Performance provides students 
with an accessible and informal introduction to the key concepts 
and procedures of statistical analysis. Now in its second edition, 
the book covers processes involved in using both SPSS and R, 
and includes examples relevant to the field, review questions, 
practice problems and activities throughout, and online materials 
including step-by-step video guides, interactive concept reviews, 
an image bank and PowerPoint slides. 

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science / Research Methods 
July 2019: 7 x 10: 442pp
Hb: 978-0-815-38119-8: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-815-38120-4: £48.99
eBook: 978-1-351-21106-2

Routledge
Market: Sport and Exercise Science/Strength and Conditioning
September 2019: 6.85 x 9.69: 348pp
Hb: 978-0-415-83998-3: £130.00
Pb: 978-0-415-83999-0: £36.99
eBook: 978-0-203-79499-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415839990

Strength and Conditioning for Sports Performance
Edited by Ian Jeffreys, University of South Wales, UK and
Jeremy Moody, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK
Strength and Conditioning for Sports Performance is a
comprehensive and authoritative introduction to the theory and
practice of strength and conditioning, providing students,
coaches and athletes with everything they need to design and
implement effective training programs. The book includes a
clear and rigorous explanation of the core science underpinning
strength and conditioning techniques and gives a detailed,
step-by-step guide to all of the key training methodologies,
including training for strength, speed, endurance, agility,
flexibility as well as plyometrics. The book also includes a unique

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780815381204

Dummy text to keep placeholder
Physical Activity Assessment
A Lifecourse Approach

Paul Innerd, University of Sunderland, UK
Physical Activity Assesssment: A Lifecourse Approach is the first
book to approach the assessment of physical activity for health
from a lifecourse perspective and provide students and
researchers with guidance on conducting lifecourse studies.

The book provides readers with a thorough grounding in
physical activity assessment from a lifecourse perspective and
assesses current methods of measurement. It offers guidance
on the optimal measurement techniques of physical activity
across the lifecourse. This is important reading for any students
taking modules in physical activity measurement or physical
activity and health, and any researchers conducting lifecourse
physical activity studies.

set of sport-specific chapters, examining the application of strength and conditioning in
sports ranging from soccer and basketball to golf and track and field athletics.

RoutledgeRoutledge
Market: Sport ScienceMarket: Physical Activity & Health
May 2016: 6.85 x 9.69: 724ppJuly 2019: 234x156: 206pp
Hb: 978-0-415-57820-2: £160.00Hb: 978-1-138-05998-6: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-415-57821-9: £59.99Pb: 978-1-138-05999-3: £34.99
eBook: 978-0-203-85228-6eBook: 978-1-315-16326-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415578219* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138059993
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Dummy text to keep placeholder
Strength and Conditioning for Team Sports
Sport-Specific Physical Preparation for High Performance

Paul Gamble, Informed Learning and Professional
Development Limited , New Zealand
Now in a fully revised and updated new edition Strength and
Conditioning for Team Sports is still the only evidence-based study
of sport-specific practice to focus on team sports. This new
edition includes new chapters on neuromuscular training and
specific injury risks for different sports, as well as 200 extra
references and an appendix containing fully detailed training
programmes for a wide range of team sports. Well illustrated
throughout, this book is essential reading for all serious students
of strength and conditioning, and for any practitioner seeking
to extend their professional practice.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science
October 2012: 6.85 x 9.69: 304pp
Hb: 978-0-415-63792-3: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-415-63793-0: £44.99
eBook: 978-0-203-08425-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415637930

Understanding Strength and Conditioning as Sport
Coaching
Bridging the Biophysical, Pedagogical and Sociocultural Foundations
of Practice

Tania Cassidy, Otago University, New Zealand, Phil
Handcock, University of Otago, New Zealand, Brian Gearity,
University of Denver, USA and Lisette Burrows
Understanding Strength and Conditioning as Sport Coaching helps
students and coaches to integrate perspectives from these other
disciplines to enhance their strength and conditioning coaching
practice.

The book offers an introduction to pedagogical and
socio-cultural concepts and literature in an S&C context and is a
vital resource for students of strength and conditioning,
practicing strength and conditioning coaches and sport science
staff.

Routledge
Market: Strength & Conditioning / Sports Coaching
May 2020: 6.85 x 9.69: 200pp
Hb: 978-1-138-30181-8: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-30182-5: £34.99
eBook: 978-0-203-73224-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138301825
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COMMUNITY SPORT

Community Leisure and Recreation Planning
DATA ANALYTICS

Sport Analytics
A data-driven approach to sport business and managementKen Marriott, John Tower, Victoria University, Australia and

Katie McDonald
Community Leisure and Recreation Planning offers an up-to-date,
evidence-based approach to planning community leisure and
recreation facilities, programs and services. It introduces readers
to key theory and best practice in the planning of effective leisure
and recreation projects. The book defines planning, leisure,
recreation and other key concepts and explains why a thorough
planning process is essential to achieving effective outcomes.
This is an essential course text for all leisure and recreation
courses, and invaluable reading for academics, practitioners,
stakeholders and students working in leisure and recreation
planning, events, culture and sport.

Edited by Gil Fried, University of New Haven, US and Ceyda
Mumcu, University of New Haven, US
This is the first textbook to explain how the big data revolution
is having a profound influence across the sport industry, showing
how sport managers and sport business professionals can use
analytical techniques to improve their professional practice.
While other books on sports analytics have focused almost
exclusively on player performance data, this book shows how
analytics can be applied in every functional area of sport
business, from marketing and event management to finance
and legal services. The book begins with a concise introduction
to analytical methods, and every chapter contains real world

examples, industry profiles, extended case studies and useful learning features.Routledge
Market: Leisure Management
November 2020: 6.14 x 9.21: 302pp
Hb: 978-0-367-34293-7: £120.00

Routledge
Market: Sport Management/Sport Business
November 2016: 6.85 x 9.69: 278pp
Hb: 978-1-138-66712-9: £120.00

Pb: 978-0-367-34294-4: £32.99
eBook: 978-0-429-32485-7

Pb: 978-1-138-66713-6: £52.99* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367342944
eBook: 978-1-315-61908-8

Managing and Developing Community Sport

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138667136

DIGITAL SPORT BUSINESS

Digital Sport MarketingEdited by Rob Wilson, Sheffield Hallam University, UK and
Chris Platts, Sheffield Hallam University, UK
How do community groups manage sport facilities? How do
managers ensure that services are delivered to meet the needs
of the community? This is the first textbook to focus on
community-level sport management and development. Bringing
together authors with expertise in sport management, sport
development, the sociology of sport, physical activity
programming and community coaching, the book introduces
the context to community sport, explores contemporary issues
and outlines best practice in functional and operational areas
such as marketing, finance and leadership. This is vital reading

for sport management practitioners or students hoping to work in community-level sport.

Alan Seymour, 'Teach' Consultancy, UK and Paul Blakey,
University of Worcester, UK
Digital sports marketing is a new, dynamic and rapidly evolving
area that is having a profound impact on contemporary sport
business.  This is the only textbook to introduce core principles
and best practice in digital sports marketing, focusing on key
issues, emerging topics and practical techniques. The book
surveys the new international digital landscape in sport business
and explains how to apply digital marketing across key areas
from fan engagement and public relations to strategic
communication and branding. Full of useful features, this is an
essential textbook for any sport marketing, sport management,

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Sport Development
February 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 256pp
Hb: 978-1-138-67431-8: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-67433-2: £32.99
eBook: 978-1-315-56135-6
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138674332

sport business or sport development course.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Business and Management / Marketing
September 2020: 246x174: 262pp
Hb: 978-1-138-70139-7: £160.00
Pb: 978-1-138-70140-3: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-315-20407-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138701403

Social Media in Sport Marketing
CURRENT ISSUES IN SPORT MANAGEMENT

Critical Issues in Global Sport Management
Timothy Newman, Jason Peck and Brendan Wilhide
Not surprisingly, companies of all sizes are using social media
as part of their marketing and public relations efforts. The growth
of the social media phenomenon and constant advances in
technology obviously create unique and powerful opportunities
for those able to capitalize on them. The question is how best
to do so? Written from the perspective of sport professionals,
this text explores the concepts, tools, and issues surrounding
social media and marketing, with reader-friendly examples and
applications specifically from the world of sports. It connects
industry-specific content with current trends in social media
and provide readers with a balance between theory and
experience.

Edited by Nico Schulenkorf, University of Technology
Sydney, Australia and Stephen Frawley, University of
Technology Sydney, Australia
Adopting a critical management perspective, this book examines
the most important themes and challenges in contemporary
global sport management. From governance, corruption and
corporate social responsibility, to new media technologies, drugs
in sport and global athlete migration, the book helps students
and practitioners to understand the changing face of the global
sport industry across compound business contexts and
socio-economic environments. Including contributions from
leading sport management researchers from the US, UK,
Australia, continental Europe and beyond, this book will add

depth and currency to any course in sport management, sport business or sport
development.

Routledge
Market: Sports Marketing
April 2013: 6 x 9: 216pp
Hb: 978-1-138-07816-1: £120.00

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies/Business and Management
October 2016: 234x156: 320pp
Hb: 978-1-138-91122-2: £120.00

Pb: 978-1-934-43278-5: £49.99
eBook: 978-1-315-21297-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781934432785Pb: 978-1-138-91123-9: £39.99

eBook: 978-1-315-69288-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138911239
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ETHICS

Sport, Ethics and Leadership
Jack Bowen, Sarah Bowen, PhD, Addictive Behaviors
Research Center, University of Washington, Seattle, WA,
Ronald S. Katz, GCA Law Partners LLP, USA, Jeffrey R.
Mitchell, Santa Clara University, USA, Donald J. Polden,
Santa Clara University, USA and Richard Walden, Sports Law
Attorney, USA
Everybody involved in sport, from the bleachers to the
boardroom, should develop an understanding of ethics. Sport
ethics prompt discussion of the central principles and ideals by
which we all live our lives, and effective leadership in sport is
invariably ethical leadership. This fascinating new introduction
to sport ethics outlines key ethical theories in the context of

DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION

Diversity and Inclusion in Sport Organizations
4th Edition

George B. Cunningham, Texas A&M University, USA
This is a comprehensive introduction to the ways in which
people differ - including race, sex, age, mental and physical
ability, appearance, religion, sexual orientation, and social class
- and the importance of these differences for sport organizations.
It offers strategies for managing diversity in work and sport
environments and provides an overview of diversity training
that can be implemented in the workplace. Grounded in research
and theory and outlining best practice, this new edition includes
more international examples and expanded coverage of
important topics, as well as useful teaching and learning features
in every chapter and additional online resources.

Routledge
Market: Sport management
February 2019: 6.85 x 9.69: 464pp
Hb: 978-1-138-58694-9: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-58695-6: £48.99
eBook: 978-0-429-50431-0
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-621-59040-8
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138586956

ENTREPRENEURSHIP

Sport Entrepreneurship and Innovation

sport as well as the fundamentals of moral reasoning. It explores all the central ethical 
issues in contemporary sport: from violence, hazing, and gambling to performance 
enhancement, doping, and discrimination. This book is an essential resource for any course 
on sport and leisure studies.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies
July 2017: 246x174: 262pp
Hb: 978-1-138-73846-1: £160.00
Pb: 978-1-138-73847-8: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-315-18473-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138738478

The Ethics of Sports
A ReaderEdited by Vanessa Ratten, La Trobe University, Australia and

João J. Ferreira, University of Beira Interior, Portugal
This book features international authors discussing the role of
entrepreneurship and innovation in the sports context. It focuses
on topics such as the role of entrepreneurial marketing in sport,
how technological innovation has changed the way sport is
played and viewed, the globalization of sport as a product and
service, the new types of sports that have emerged, athlete
entrepreneurs and their related business endeavours and how
sport influences innovation in other industries. This
interdisciplinary book will be appealing to entrepreneurship,
innovation and sport management scholars, students and
practitioners.

Edited by Mike McNamee, Swansea University, UK
There are few, if any, aspects of contemporary sport that do not
raise ethical questions. This important collection of articles
showcases the very best international scholarship in the field of
sports ethics, and offers a comprehensive, one-stop resource
for any student, scholar or sportsperson with an interest in this
important area. It addresses cutting-edge contemporary themes
within sports ethics, such as gene doping, coaching ethics, sports
business and sports medicine, as well as introducing classic
ethical debates that define our understanding of sport, sporting
conduct and sport in practice. It is essential reading for all
students with an interest in sport or applied ethics.

Routledge
Market: Business
November 2016: 234x156: 264pp
Hb: 978-1-138-94173-1: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-94174-8: £43.99
eBook: 978-1-315-39338-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138941748

Dummy text to keep placeholder
Sports Innovation Management

Routledge
Market: Sport / Philosophy of Sport
June 2010: 6.85 x 9.69: 520pp
Hb: 978-0-415-47860-1: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-415-47861-8: £56.99
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415478618

FACILITY MANAGEMENT
Managing Sport Facilities and Major Events

Vanessa Ratten, La Trobe University, Australia
This book introduces readers to emerging issues of sport
innovation. The book focuses on the role of innovation in the
sports context and how we can leverage opportunities that arise
from networks and optimize resources by identifying where
they are most effective. It helps to identify the conditions and
procedures that emergent business ventures need to be formed.

The book is a useful reference for sports organizations, athletes
and government organizations promoting the use of innovation
to generate competitive advantage in the global marketplace.

Routledge

Eric C. Schwarz, Victoria University, Australia, Hans
Westerbeek, Victoria University, Australia, Dongfeng Liu,
Shanghai University of Sport, China, Paul Emery, La Trobe
University, Australia and Paul Turner, Deakin University,
Melbourne, Australia
Successful events depend upon well-managed facilities. Now
in a fully revised and updated new edition, this is still the only
textbook to introduce the fundamentals of sport facility and
event management in a global context. Alongside in-depth
discussion of issues such as facility design and event operations,
the book presents fascinating insights from professional practice
and case studies of real world events. With completely new

Market: Business
chapters on impact, legacy and analytics, and now supported by a companion website

August 2017: 234x156: 138pp containing slides, test questions and other useful features, this is an essential text for any
course in sport facilities, events or operations management.Hb: 978-1-138-03731-1: £120.00

Pb: 978-1-138-03732-8: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-315-17797-7

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Event Management
October 2016: 6.85 x 9.69: 324pp* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138037328
Hb: 978-1-138-65860-8: £140.00
Pb: 978-1-138-65861-5: £52.99
eBook: 978-1-315-62069-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138658615
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Dummy text to keep placeholder
Sport Governance

Russell Hoye and Graham Cuskelly
Series: Sport Management Series
Sport Governance provides a comprehensive guide to the
practical application of governance principles to amateur and
professional sport organisations operating at the community,
state/provincial, national, and international levels in the UK. It
presents a balanced view between accepted practice and what
contemporary research evidence tells us about a range of
governance principles and practices.

Routledge

3rd Edition
Sport Facility Operations Management
A Global Perspective

Eric C. Schwarz, Victoria University, Australia, Stacey A. Hall,
University of Southern Mississippi, USA and Simon Shibli,
Sheffield Hallam University, UK
Now in a fully revised and updated third edition, Sport Facility
Operations Management goes beyond the basic theories of sport
facility management to include relevant practical professional
experiences connecting facilities, people, and technology. With
a wealth of online resources, this is a vital resource for sport
management educators and students, especially those studying
facility management. It is also an interesting read for industry
professionals working in sport facility management, from
grassroots and community complexes to global mega stadiums

and arenas. November 2006: 6.14 x 9.21: 248pp
Hb: 978-1-138-13076-0: £120.00

Routledge
Market: Sport management
August 2019: 6.85 x 9.69: 368pp
Hb: 978-0-367-34555-6: £120.00

Pb: 978-0-750-66999-3: £52.99
eBook: 978-0-080-46696-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780750669993

Pb: 978-0-367-13364-1: £48.99
eBook: 978-0-429-02610-2
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-138-83105-6

HIGH PERFORMANCE SPORT

Managing High Performance Sport

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367133641

GOVERNANCE

Governance and Policy in Sport Organizations, 4E
Edited by Popi Sotiriadou, Griffith University, Australia and
Veerle De Bosscher, Vrije Universiteit Brussel, Belgium
Series: Foundations of Sport Management
Drawing on real-world case-studies of elite sport around the
world, this book presents a conceptual framework for studying
and analysing high performance sport (HPS) and introduces the
skills and techniques that managers and administrators will need
to develop effective HPS programmes. Each chapter includes a
full range of useful features, such as summaries, case-studies,
review questions and guides to further reading. This is essential
reading for all serious students and professionals working in
sport management or high performance sport.

Mary A. Hums, University of Louisville, USA and Joanne C.
MacLean, University of the Fraser Valley, Canada
Governance and Policy in Sport Organizations introduces readers
to the power and politics of sport organizations. It explores the
managerial activities essential to governance and policy
development, and looks at the structure and function of
organizations like those with which readers will interact in the
workplace. It also demonstrates where the power lies in an
organization or industry segment and how individual sport
organizations fit in to the greater industry structure. Current
policy issues and the ethical questions they raise are also
addressed.

Routledge
Market: Sport management
April 2018: 7.44 x 9.69: 428pp
Hb: 978-1-138-08633-3: £130.00
Pb: 978-1-138-08634-0: £59.99
eBook: 978-1-315-11105-6
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-934-43275-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138086340

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Sport Development
December 2012: 6.85 x 9.69: 352pp
Hb: 978-0-415-67195-8: £150.00
Pb: 978-0-415-67199-6: £46.99
eBook: 978-0-203-13238-8
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415671996

Dummy text to keep placeholder HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
Human Resource Management in the Sport and 
Leisure Industry

Sport Governance
An introduction

Neil King, Edge Hill University, UK
This engaging and accessible textbook examines the governance
of sport organisations in a changing political, financial and
socio-cultural context. It explains how sport organisations are
governed, explores the issues and challenges faced by those
governing sport today, and looks ahead to how sport can be
governed better in the future. Covering sport at all levels, from
community organisations and national governing bodies to
international organisations such as the IOC and FIFA, it examines
key topics such as regulatory frameworks, good governance,
reform, compliance, and leadership. It is essential reading for
any course on sport governance, policy, management or
development.

Chris Wolsey, Leeds Metropolitan University, UK, Sue
Minten, University of Central Lancashire, UK and Jeffrey
Abrams, Leeds Metropolitan University, UK
By its very service nature, leisure and sport are staff intensive
sectors, making effective human resource management and
development central to understanding the business, and to
business success. HRM in the Leisure and Sport Industry provides
a comprehensive course textbook and reference for students
of HRM, business, sports and leisure management. 

Routledge
Market: HRM, Sport & Leisure Management
September 2011: 246x174: 240pp
Hb: 978-0-415-42178-2: £140.00

Routledge
Market: Sport Management/Sport Policy
August 2016: 234x156: 202pp Pb: 978-0-415-42179-9: £44.99
Hb: 978-1-138-65431-0: £120.00 eBook: 978-0-203-88553-6
Pb: 978-1-138-65432-7: £36.99 * For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415421799
eBook: 978-1-315-62331-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138654327
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2nd Edition 
Managing People in Sport Organizations
A Strategic Human Resource Management Perspective

Tracy Taylor, University of Technology, Sydney, Australia,
Alison Doherty and Peter McGraw, University of Technology
Sydney, Australia
Series: Sport Management Series
Now in a fully revised and updated second edition, Managing
People in Sport Organizations is a complete introduction to the
theory and practice of human resource management in the
context of sport. Drawing on well-established conceptual
frameworks and current empirical research, the book covers
every key area of HRM theory and practice, with expanded
coverage in this edition of social media and ICTs, volunteers,
and individuals within organizations. A new companion site

4th Edition 
Managing Organizations for Sport and Physical 
Activity
A Systems Perspective

Packianathan Chelladurai
Managing Organizations for Sport and Physical Activity, fourth
edition, presents a clear and concise treatment of managing
organizations in sport and physical activity. The four functions
of management--planning, organizing, leading, and
evaluating--provide a general framework that represents the
simplest and best approach for introducing readers to the
intricacies of management. For each management function,
Chelladurai presents relevant theories and their practical
applications, citing those theoretical models that are most
appropriate to the unique aspects of the sports industry. He uses

the open systems perspective, placing organizations in the context of their environment
and emphasizing the manager's role in adapting and reacting to changes in that
environment.

Routledge
Market: Sport management
April 2014: 8 x 10: 472pp
Hb: 978-1-138-07841-3: £130.00
Pb: 978-1-621-59014-9: £64.99
eBook: 978-1-315-21328-6
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-890-87193-2

offers additional resources, including exam questions and useful web links.

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Business and Management / Human Resource Management
January 2015: 6.85 x 9.69: 248pp
Hb: 978-0-415-71532-4: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-415-71534-8: £64.99
eBook: 978-1-315-88188-1
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-750-68229-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415715348

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

Managing Intercollegiate Athletics, 2E

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781621590149

2nd Edition 
Managing Sport Business
An IntroductionDaniel Covell, University of Western New England, USA and

Sharianne Walker, Western New England University, USA
This practical, comprehensive book combines theoretical
concepts with case studies and insider perspectives to prepare
students who are interested in pursuing a career in collegiate
athletics management. In-depth discussions reveal the inner
workings of athletic departments and the conferences and
governing organizations that impact them. Examining
institutions of varying sizes and numerous conferences,
associations, and divisions, the book provides an extensive view
of management processes such as generating revenue to cover

Edited by David Hassan, University of Ulster, UK
Series: Foundations of Sport Management
Sport is both a complex international business and a mass
participatory practice run by volunteers. Now in a fully revised
and expanded second edition, this comprehensive introduction
to the theory and practice of sport management helps explain
the commercial environment that shapes sport at all levels, from
elite to local, and gives clear and sensible guidance on best
practice. It covers the core functional areas of management,
from strategy and finance to sales and marketing, explores
emerging issues from data analytics to corporate social
responsibility, and is full of useful features and real-world cases

and data. An essential text for any sport business or sport management course.

expenses; recruiting and its mechanics and regulations; the role of the conferences and
national governing bodies; and academic standards, reform, and fraud.

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Business Studies
May 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 706pp
Hb: 978-1-138-29136-2: £160.00
Pb: 978-1-138-29138-6: £52.99
eBook: 978-1-315-26547-6
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-57029-9

Routledge
Market: Sport management
May 2016: 286pp
Hb: 978-1-138-07813-0: £130.00
Pb: 978-1-621-59053-8: £56.99
eBook: 978-0-429-29836-3
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-934-43202-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781621590538

INTRODUCTION TO SPORT MANAGEMENT

International Cases in the Business of Sport

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138291386

4th Edition
Managing Sport Organizations
Responsibility for performanceEdited by Simon Chadwick, University of Coventry, UK 

Conventry University, Ladywood, Birmingham, England UK, 
Dave Arthur, Sport Business Resources, Australia and John 
Beech, Coventry University, UK
Now in a fully revised and updated second edition, this 
bookpresents an unparalleled range of brand new, cutting-edge 
case studies that show how contemporary sport business is 
done, that illustrate the most important issues and managerial 
developments in professional sport, and that provide fascinating 
insight into commercial management practice. Written by a 
team of expert academics and practitioners, the cases presented 
in this book come from every corner of the sporting world.

Daniel Covell, University of Western New England, USA,
Sharianne Walker, Western New England University, USA
and Curt Hamakawa, University of Western New England,
USA
Managing Sport Organizations introduces the fundamentals of
sport management across every industry sector. Bridging the
gap between theory and practice, it covers every key topic, issue
and concept in contemporary sport management. This new
edition contains expanded coverage of current topics such as
international sport, ethics, new technologies, and career
pathways in sport management.

Routledge
Market: Sport management
February 2019: 6.85 x 9.69: 378pp
Hb: 978-1-138-36342-7: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-36343-4: £52.99
eBook: 978-0-429-43162-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138363434

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Business and Management
January 2017: 246x174: 286pp
Hb: 978-1-138-80244-5: £160.00
Pb: 978-1-138-80245-2: £52.99
eBook: 978-1-315-75423-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138802452
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6th Edition 
Torkildsen's Sport and Leisure Management

George Torkildsen, Rob Wilson, Sheffield Hallam University,
UK, Chris Platts, Sheffield Hallam University, UK and Daniel
Plumley
For nearly thirty years this classic textbook has been the most
comprehensive and engaging introduction to sport and leisure
management available to students at all levels. Now in a fully
revised sixth edition, it is still the only textbook that covers all
the key topics taught within contemporary sport and leisure
management courses. Richly illustrated throughout with
up-to-date evidence, data, case-studies and international
examples, each chapter also contains a range of useful features,
such as discussion questions, practical tasks and structured

5th Edition 
Sport Management
Principles and Applications

Russell Hoye, La Trobe University, Australia, Aaron C.T.
Smith, RMIT University, Australia, Matthew Nicholson, La
Trobe University, Australia and Bob Stewart, Victoria
University, Australia
Series: Sport Management Series
Now in a fully revised and updated 5th edition, Sport
Management: Principles and Applications tells you everything you
need to know about the contemporary sport industry. Covering
both the professional and non-profit sectors, and with more
international material than any other introductory sport
management textbook, it focuses on core management
principles and their application in a sporting context,

highlighting the unique challenges of a career in sport management.

guides to further reading. A dedicated companion website offers additional teaching and
learning resources for students and lecturers.

Routledge
Market: Sport management
January 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 416pp
Hb: 978-0-815-38517-2: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-815-38516-5: £48.99
eBook: 978-1-351-20219-0
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-138-83960-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780815385165

5th Edition
Sport Management in Australia

Routledge
Market: Sport and Leisure Management
November 2010: 6.85 x 9.69: 640pp
Hb: 978-0-415-49792-3: £150.00
Pb: 978-0-415-49793-0: £59.99
eBook: 978-0-203-87751-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415497930

Understanding Sport Management
International perspectivesDavid Shilbury, Pamm Phillips, Adam Karg and Kathryn

Rowe
A comprehensive introduction to the knowledge base and skills
required in contemporary sport management, fully updated and
revised.

Routledge

Edited by Trish Bradbury, Massey University, New Zealand
and Ian O'Boyle, University of South Australia
This concise and engaging new textbook offers a complete
introduction to core principles and best practice in contemporary
sport management. Adopting an issues-based approach and
drawing on the very latest research, it demonstrates how theory
translates into practice across all the key functional areas of sport
management, from governance and leadership to marketing
and events. The book explores sport management from an
international perspective and at all levels from professional,
high-performance sport to non-profit and grassroots. With
extended real-world case studies and an array of helpful features

in every chapter, this is an essential text for any degree-level sport management course.
January 2017: 6.85 x 9.69: 432pp
Hb: 978-0-367-71945-6: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-760-29100-6: £32.99

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Business and Management
January 2017: 6.85 x 9.69: 312pp
Hb: 978-1-138-10062-6: £140.00

eBook: 978-1-003-11739-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781760291006

Pb: 978-1-138-10063-3: £43.99
eBook: 978-1-315-65755-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138100633

LEADERSHIP

Leadership in Sport
Edited by Ian O'Boyle, University of South Australia, Duncan
Murray, University of South Australia, Australia and Paul
Cummins, SeaChange Ltd.
Series: Foundations of Sport Management
Effective leadership is essential in any sports organisation, both
in the board room and on the training pitch. This is the first
textbook to examine sports leadership in the round, across
management and coaching environments. It introduces core
theory, and uses case studies to show how to apply best practice
in real world settings. The book explores key contemporary issues
in sport, such as motivation, communication, strategic planning,
team work and managing change, drawing on expertise from

2nd Edition
Sports Business Management
Decision Making Around the Globe

George Foster, Stanford University, USA, Norm O'Reilly,
Ohio University, USA and Antonio Dávila, IESE Business
School, University of Navarra
This new edition of a widely adopted textbook equips students
with a comprehensive understanding of the sport industry. With
a focus on management, strategy, marketing, and finance, the
decision-making approach of the book emphasizes key concepts
while translating them into practice. Content specific to each
of the vital stakeholders in the sport business is included. This
is an ideal textbook for upper-level undergraduate and
postgraduate students of sports business and management,
supported by a fully updated companion website featuring

PowerPoint slides, test questions, teaching notes, and other tools for instructors.
around the world. With useful features in every chapter, such as professional insight boxes
and guides to further reading, this is an essential text for sport management or coaching
degree courses.Routledge

Market: Sports Business
August 2020: 7 x 10: 626pp
Hb: 978-0-367-35605-7: £180.00

Routledge
Market: Sport management / Sport coaching
June 2015: 6.85 x 9.69: 264pp
Hb: 978-1-138-81824-8: £150.00Pb: 978-0-367-35606-4: £89.99

eBook: 978-0-429-34053-6 Pb: 978-1-138-81825-5: £46.99
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-138-91954-9 eBook: 978-1-315-74537-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367356064 * For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138818255
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Sport, Ethics and Leadership
3rd Edition
Sports Publicity
A Practical ApproachJack Bowen, Sarah Bowen, PhD, Addictive Behaviors

Research Center, University of Washington, Seattle, WA,
Ronald S. Katz, GCA Law Partners LLP, USA, Jeffrey R.
Mitchell, Santa Clara University, USA, Donald J. Polden,
Santa Clara University, USA and Richard Walden, Sports Law
Attorney, USA
Everybody involved in sport, from the bleachers to the
boardroom, should develop an understanding of ethics. Sport
ethics prompt discussion of the central principles and ideals by
which we all live our lives, and effective leadership in sport is
invariably ethical leadership. This fascinating new introduction
to sport ethics outlines key ethical theories in the context of

Joe Favorito, Columbia University, USA
Effective communications are essential for all sport organisations.
In this fully revised and updated third edition of his
ground-breaking guide to communications in sports, Joe
Favorito introduces the skills, knowledge and techniques needed
to become a successful communicator. Thisis essential reading
for all students working in sport business, marketing or
communications, and any PR practitioner looking to improve
their professional skills. The author maintains a podcast of
updated best practices, The CUSP Show, which is widely
available, as well as a blog of best practices at joefavorito.com.
Both of these resources make the perfect companion to this
book.

Routledge
Market: Sport Management/Communication Studies
March 2020: 6.85 x 9.69: 358pp
Hb: 978-0-367-44051-0: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-367-43466-3: £44.99
eBook: 978-1-003-00345-8
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-63501-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367434663

OLYMPIC GAMES

The Paralympic Games Explained, 2E

sport as well as the fundamentals of moral reasoning. It explores all the central ethical 
issues in contemporary sport: from violence, hazing, and gambling to performance 
enhancement, doping, and discrimination. This book is an essential resource for any course 
on sport and leisure studies.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies
July 2017: 246x174: 262pp
Hb: 978-1-138-73846-1: £160.00
Pb: 978-1-138-73847-8: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-315-18473-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138738478

MEDIA AND COMMUNICATIONS

Sport and the Media
2nd Edition

Ian Brittain, University of Coventry, UK
The Paralympic Games Explained is still the only complete
introduction to the Paralympic phenomenon, exploring every
key issue, from the history and development of the Paralympic
movement to the economic and social impact of the Games.
Now in a fully revised and updated second edition, it includes
new material on hosting and legacy, Vancouver 2010 to Rio
2016, sport for development, and case studies of an additional
ten Paralympic nations. Containing study activities, web links
and guides to further reading throughout, this book is essential
reading for all students with an interest in disability sport,
sporting mega-events, the politics of sport, or disability in society.

Matthew Nicholson, La Trobe University, Australia, Anthony
Kerr, La Trobe University, Australia and Merryn Sherwood,
La Trobe University, Australia
Series: Sport Management Series
Any successful manager in sport must have a clear
understanding of how the media works and the skills to manage
the communication process. Now in a fully revised second
edition, Sport and the Media is the only textbook to combine
in-depth analysis of the sport media industry with a clear guide
to practical sport media management skills. This updated edition
includes a wider range of examples and cases, as well as four
completely new chapters covering social media, managing the

media, the sports journalist and the role of the sport media manager. A new companion
website provides additional teaching and learning materials, including PowerPoint slides,
teaching cases and assessment questions.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies/Disability Studies
June 2016: 6.14 x 9.21: 246pp
Hb: 978-1-138-92716-2: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-92718-6: £36.99
eBook: 978-1-315-68276-1
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-47659-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138927186

3rd Edition
Understanding the Olympics

John Horne and Garry Whannel
How did the Olympics evolve into a multi-national
phenomenon? How can the Olympics help us to understand
the relationship between sport and society? What will be the
impact and legacy of the Olympics after Tokyo in 2020?
Understanding the Olympics answers all these questions by
exploring the social, cultural, political, historical and economic
context of the Games. The most up-to-date and authoritative
textbook available on the Olympic Games, Understanding the
Olympics is essential reading for anybody with an interest in the
Olympics or the wider relationship between sport and society.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Olympics
April 2020: 6.85 x 9.69: 352pp
Hb: 978-0-367-23225-2: £160.00

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Sport Management / Media Studies
June 2015: 6.85 x 9.69: 316pp
Hb: 978-0-415-83981-5: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-415-83982-2: £46.99
eBook: 978-1-315-77642-2
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-750-68109-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415839822

Sport Communication
An International Approach

Chuka Onwumechili, Howard University, USA
Sport is a global business. Now more than ever, sport
communication professionals need to understand sport’s global
reach in order to develop their full potential. This is the first
textbook to introduce the fundamental principles and practice
of sport communication from an international perspective.
Combining business strategies with insights into social issues
such as gender, disability and national identity, this is an
accessible, practical and engaging guide to the essentials of
sport communication.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Communication Studies
September 2017: 6.85 x 9.69: 374pp Pb: 978-0-367-36319-2: £39.99
Hb: 978-1-138-28186-8: £130.00 eBook: 978-0-429-34527-2
Pb: 978-1-138-28187-5: £36.99 Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-138-89025-1
eBook: 978-1-315-27092-0 * For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367363192
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138281875
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ORGANISATIONAL BEHAVIOUR

Organizational Behaviour in Sport
OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT

Crisis and Disaster Management for Sport
James Skinner, Loughborough University London, UK and
Bob Stewart, Victoria University, Australia
Series: Foundations of Sport Management
What makes a sport enterprise successful? How can managers
working in sport improve organizational effectiveness through
strategic behaviour management? This comprehensive and
accessible textbook addresses these important questions and
examines the theories that underpin organizational analysis in
sport. Helping both students and practitioners to understand
the different types of behaviour that occur within a sports
enterprise, it also demonstrates how to develop ways of
managing behaviour more effectively for the benefit of all

Richard Shipway, Bournemouth University, UK, Lee Miles,
Bournemouth University, UK and Richard Gordon
Crisis and Disaster Management for Sport is the first book to
introduce key concepts and best practice in crisis and disaster
management in sport and international sport events. The book
draws from multiple disciplines to provide insight into the issues
and challenges involved in planning for, and managing, crises
and disasters in the context of sport. With the devastating
impacts of COVID-19 illustrating the central importance of
resilience and proper preparation for crises and disasters, this
book is an essential read for all researchers, students, practitioners
and policy makers working in sport, tourism, entertainment,
leisure and critical event studies. stakeholders. No other textbook develops critical skills or an awareness of ethical issues in

such detail and depth.

Routledge
Market: Sport management
May 2017: 6.85 x 9.69: 262pp
Hb: 978-0-415-67175-0: £140.00
Pb: 978-0-415-67176-7: £48.99
eBook: 978-0-203-13196-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415671767

POLICY

Governance and Policy in Sport Organizations
Mary A. Hums, University of Louisville, USA and Joanne C.
MacLean, University of the Fraser Valley, Canada
Governance and Policy in Sport Organizations introduces readers
to the power and politics of sport organizations. It explores the
managerial activities essential to governance and policy
development, and looks at the structure and function of
organizations like those with which readers will interact in the
workplace. It also demonstrates where the power lies in an
organization or industry segment and how individual sport
organizations fit in to the greater industry structure. Current
policy issues and the ethical questions they raise are also
addressed.

Routledge
Market: Sport Management/Security Studies
November 2020: 6.14 x 9.21: 200pp
Hb: 978-1-138-36457-8: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-36459-2: £34.99
eBook: 978-0-429-43127-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138364592

3rd Edition
Sport Facility Operations Management
A Global Perspective

Eric C. Schwarz, Victoria University, Australia, Stacey A. Hall,
University of Southern Mississippi, USA and Simon Shibli,
Sheffield Hallam University, UK
Now in a fully revised and updated third edition, Sport Facility
Operations Management goes beyond the basic theories of sport
facility management to include relevant practical professional
experiences connecting facilities, people, and technology. With
a wealth of online resources, this is a vital resource for sport
management educators and students, especially those studying
facility management. It is also an interesting read for industry
professionals working in sport facility management, from
grassroots and community complexes to global mega stadiums

and arenas.
Routledge
Market: Sport management
April 2018: 7.44 x 9.69: 428pp
Hb: 978-1-138-08633-3: £130.00Routledge

Market: Sport management
August 2019: 6.85 x 9.69: 368pp
Hb: 978-0-367-34555-6: £120.00

Pb: 978-1-138-08634-0: £59.99
eBook: 978-1-315-11105-6
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-934-43275-4

Pb: 978-0-367-13364-1: £48.99 * For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138086340
eBook: 978-0-429-02610-2
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-138-83105-6
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367133641

RESEARCH METHODS

Online Research Methods in Sport StudiesSport Operations Management and Development
Jamie Cleland, University of South Australia, Kevin Dixon,
Teesside University, UK and Daniel Kilvington
This engaging and innovative book offers a complete
introduction to online research methods in sport studies, guiding
the reader through the entire research process and bringing
that process to life with sport-related cases and examples.

Online Research Methods in Sport Studies is essential reading for
undergraduate and postgraduate students, academics and
researchers with an interest in sport studies, and is a useful
reference for practitioners working in sport or sport media who
want to improve their professional research skills.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Research Methods
December 2019: 6.14 x 9.21: 152pp
Hb: 978-0-367-40813-8: £120.00

An Applied Approach
Mark Piekarz, Coventry University, UK
This essential textbook introduces the work of sport
management and sport development from the perspective of
the day-to-day operational challenges faced by managers and
sport development officers. It addresses the practicalities of
designing and delivering sport services safely, efficiently and
effectively, for profit or in non-profit contexts. Sport Operations
Management and Development is designed for both practitioners
and students working in sport management, development,
coaching or aspects of sport science.  

Routledge
Market: Sport management
December 2020: 6.14 x 9.21: 252pp
Hb: 978-0-367-33348-5: £120.00

Pb: 978-0-367-40816-9: £34.99
eBook: 978-0-367-80930-0

Pb: 978-0-367-33349-2: £34.99 * For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367408169
eBook: 978-0-429-31932-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367333492
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2nd Edition
Qualitative Research in Sport Management

James Skinner, Loughborough University London, UK, Allan
Edwards, Loughborough University, UK and Aaron C.T.
Smith, Loughborough University London, UK
Now in a fully revised and extended new edition, this book is a
user-friendly introduction to qualitative methods in sport
management. Covering the full research process from research
planning to reporting results, this edition includes expanded
coverage of cutting-edge areas including digital and social media
research, critical realism and social network analysis. This is
essential reading for students, researchers and practitioners in
sport management, sport business sport policy, sport marketing
or sport media and communications.

Research Methods in Sport Studies and Sport 
Management
A Practical Guide

A.J. Veal, University of Technology, Sydney, Australia and
Simon Darcy, University of Technology, Sydney, Australia
Research Methods in Sport Studies and Sport Management is an
accessible and practical introduction to research methods for
the growing number of courses in sport studies and
management. It includes a critical appraisal of alternative
methods and their uses, and detailed guidance on the
implementation of quantitative, qualitative and mixed methods
of research. Three software packages are used to demonstrate
quantitative and qualitative data analysis (Excel, SPSS and NVivo).
This is a "how to do it" text that gives insight into how research

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Research Methods
December 2020: 6.85 x 9.69: 544pp
Hb: 978-0-367-42659-0: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-367-42660-6: £39.99
eBook: 978-0-367-85424-9
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-750-68598-6
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367426606

Research Methods for Sport Management

findings are generated in order to assist students and practising managers to become 
knowledgeable consumers of the research of others.
Routledge
Market: Sports and Leisure/Sport and Exercise Science
March 2014: 7.44 x 9.69: 616pp
Hb: 978-0-415-73385-4: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-273-73669-1: £50.99
eBook: 978-1-315-77666-8
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780273736691

2nd Edition
Sport Industry Research and Analysis
An Informed Approach to Decision MakingJames Skinner, University of Loughborough, UK, Allan

Edwards, University of Canberra, Australia and Ben Corbett
Series: Foundations of Sport Management
This book covers the full range of quantitative and qualitative
methods across the whole span of the research process, from
research design and the literature review to data analysis and
report writing. Every chapter contains a range of useful features
to aid student learning, including summaries, discussion
questions and guides to further resources, as well as examples
drawn from contemporary sport around the world. This is an
essential course text for all sport management students and an
invaluable reference for any sport management professional

Jacquelyn Cuneen, Bowling Green State University, US,
David A. Tobar, Bowling Green State University, US, David
A. Tobar, Bowling Green State University, US and Jacquelyn
Cuneen, Bowling Green State University, US
This book offers a straightforward approach to research design
and statistical analyses in sport organizations. It describes the
research process, from identifying a research question to
analysing data, and uses real world scenarios to help readers
understand how to conduct research and apply the results in
their wider work. It is the clearest and easiest to use guide to
research and analysis techniques in sport, helping the reader to
build essential skills and confidence in using statistics, vital to
support decision-making in any sport enterprise. It is an essential

text for any sport business research methods course, and an invaluable reference for all
sport industry professionals.

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Business & Management / Research Methods
March 2020: 246x174: 282pp
Hb: 978-0-367-27525-9: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-367-27526-6: £42.99
eBook: 978-0-429-29649-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367275266

SPONSORSHIP AND FUNDRAISING

Sponsorship in Marketing
2nd Edition

involved in operational research.

Routledge
Market: Sport management
November 2014: 246x174: 366pp
Hb: 978-0-415-57255-2: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-415-57256-9: £53.99
eBook: 978-0-203-85612-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415572569

3rd Edition 
Research Methods for Sports Studies

T. Bettina Cornwell, University of Oregon, USA
Sponsorship of sports, arts or events can be a powerful form of
marketing communication for businesses and organizations.
This new edition of Sponsorship in Marketing introduces the
fundamentals of sponsorship-linked marketing, helping the
reader to understand how sponsorship can be planned, executed
and measured. This is essential reading for all students and
practitioners working in sport marketing, sport business, events
marketing, arts administration, business communication or
marketing management.

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Events Management / Arts Management / Marketing
March 2020: 6.14 x 9.21: 274pp
Hb: 978-0-367-34343-9: £120.00

Chris Gratton, Dr Ian Jones and Ian Jones, Bournemouth
University, UK
This leading textbook provides a complete grounding in both
qualitative and quantitative research methods. Guiding the
reader step-by-step through the research process, it is illustrated
throughout with sport-related case-studies and examples from
around the world. Now in a fully revised and expanded third
edition, the book includes new chapters on using social media
and conducting on-line research, and researching special
populations, as well as expanded coverage of topics such as
action research, the literature review, statistics, research ethics,
and health-related research into physical activity. A new
companion website offers additional resources for use in and

out of class.

Routledge
Market: Sport / Research Methods
December 2014: 6.14 x 9.21: 364pp
Hb: 978-0-415-74932-9: £160.00 Pb: 978-0-367-34344-6: £36.99

eBook: 978-0-429-32510-6
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-73980-1

Pb: 978-0-415-74933-6: £59.99

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367343446
eBook: 978-1-315-79622-2
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-49393-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415749336
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SPORT DEVELOPMENT

Developing Sport for Women and Girls
Edited by Emma Sherry, Swinburne University of
Technology, Australia and Katie Rowe, Deakin University,
US
Series: Routledge Studies in Sport Development
This is the first book to focus on sport development for women
and girls, providing a theoretical and practical framework for
readers in the emerging field of sport development. It examines
both the development of sport, and development through sport
with expert contributions from Australasia, North America, and
Europe. The book offers critical analysis of contemporary sport
development, from high performance pathways to engaging
diverse communities to the use of sport to empower women

Sports Fundraising
Dynamic Methods for Schools, Universities and Youth Sport 
Organizations

David J Kelley, University of Cincinnati, US
Sports Fundraising is a complete introduction to fundamental
principles and best practice in sports fundraising. Packed with
real-life case studies and scenarios, the book offers a step-by-step
guide to the effective planning, communication, implementation
and management of sports fundraising projects, and introduces
the most important issues in contemporary sports fundraising.
This is an essential course text for any athletic or sport fundraising
course, and an invaluable reference for all professional fundraisers
working in sport or education.

and girls.  This is essential reading for students, academics, researchers and practitioners
working in the area of sport development or sport management.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies/Women's Studies
May 2020: 6.14 x 9.21: 274pp
Hb: 978-0-367-42654-5: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-367-42655-2: £34.99
eBook: 978-0-367-85420-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367426552

Foundations of Sport Development
Chris Mackintosh, Manchester Metropolitan University, UK
Offering a complete introduction to sport development policy
and practice, this book covers key theory, themes, issues and
debates in sport development, without assuming any prior
knowledge on the part of the reader. It outlines the
organisational landscape of sport in the UK and explains
important differences across England, Scotland, Wales and
Northern Ireland, as well as the global context. This is the perfect
foundation textbook for any sport development course taken
as part of a degree program in sport development, sport
management or sport coaching.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Sport Management
January 2021: 6.14 x 9.21: 238pp
Hb: 978-0-367-34583-9: £120.00

Routledge
Market: Sports Management/Sports Administration
July 2012: 6.14 x 9.21: 224pp
Hb: 978-0-415-50718-9: £130.00
Pb: 978-0-415-50719-6: £36.99
eBook: 978-0-203-12647-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415507196

SPORT AND SOCIETY

Sport, Culture and Society
3rd Edition

Grant Jarvie, University of Edinburgh, UK, James Thornton,
London Business School, UK and Hector Mackie, University
of Toronto, Canada
Now in a fully revised, updated and expanded third edition, this
critical, challenging and comprehensive textbook introduces
the study of sport, culture and society. International in scope, it
challenges us to reactivate an audacious spirit of activism
through sport. Full of contemporary examples, it places sport at
the heart of the analysis and is complemented by a new
companion website providing a wealth of additional resources
for students and instructors. This is a fundamental text for all
students of sport and sets a new agenda for the field as a whole

Pb: 978-0-367-34584-6: £32.99
eBook: 978-0-429-32670-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367345846

Managing Sport Development
An international approach

and society in general.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies/Sociology
July 2017: 246x174: 570pp
Hb: 978-1-138-91751-4: £140.00
Pb: 978-1-138-91752-1: £44.99
eBook: 978-1-315-68896-1
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-48393-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138917521

2nd Edition 
Sport, Theory and Social Problems
A Critical Introduction

Edited by Emma Sherry, La Trobe University, Australia, Nico
Schulenkorf, University of Technology Sydney, Australia and
Pamm Phillips, Deakin University, Australia
Any manager working in sport today needs to understand what
sport development is and how sport development programs
can be managed and implemented. This is the first textbook to
offer a complete introduction to sport development, covering
theory and managerial practice, in full international context. The
book integrates discussion of the development of sport (sport
as an end in itself) and sport for development (sport for social
good) in every chapter. It introduces key theory, examines the
implications of that theory for practice, and critically analyses

Eric Anderson, University of Winchester, UK and Adam
White, University of Winchester, UK
Now in a fully revised and updated new edition, this critical
textbook examines social exclusion in sport. Focusing on sport
at non-elite levels, it explores the lives of everyday people who
play and examines how inequality is structured into social and
sporting systems. Each chapter uses a key social theory to
address a particular social problem in sport, such as the
acceptance of pain and injury, the adoption of homophobic and
sexist attitudes, or the creation of in-groups and out-groups.
This edition includes a new chapter on race and ethnicity, and
more on current issues such as CTE, young athletes and human

rights, mental health and transgender athletes. practical managerial issues, to give the student a clear understanding of sport management
functions in a sport development context.Routledge

Market: Sport Studies/Sociology Routledge
Market: Sport Development/Sport Management
February 2016: 6.85 x 9.69: 210pp
Hb: 978-1-138-80270-4: £160.00

July 2017: 246x174: 208pp
Hb: 978-1-138-69990-8: £130.00
Pb: 978-1-138-69992-2: £44.99
eBook: 978-1-315-51581-6 Pb: 978-1-138-80271-1: £52.99
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-57126-5 eBook: 978-1-315-75405-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138699922 * For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138802711
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Dummy text to keep placeholder
Strategic Sport DevelopmentRoutledge Handbook of Sport for Development

and Peace Stephen Robson, Leeds Metropolitan University, UK, Kirstie
Simpson, Warrington Collegiate Institute, UK and Lee
Tucker, Leeds Metropolitan University, UK
Strategic Sport Development is designed to help students develop
the practical skills needed to contribute to development strategy
in a vocational context, and give practitioners the confidence
and know-how to improve the strategic development of their
sports organization. This book is essential reading for all students
and practitioners of strategic sports development, and a valuable
resource for students of sport management or development in
general.

Routledge
Market: Sports Development/Sport & Leisure Management /Business and Corporate Strategy
February 2013: 234x156: 288pp
Hb: 978-0-415-54400-9: £150.00

Edited by Holly Collison, Loughborough University, UK,
Simon C. Darnell, University of Toronto, Canada, Richard
Giulianotti, Loughborough University, UK and P. David
Howe, Loughborough University, Leicestershire, UK
Series: Routledge Studies in Sport Development
Sport and physical activity are now regularly used to promote
social and economic development, peace-building and conflict
resolution, on an international scale. The emergence of the ‘Sport
for Development and Peace’ (SDP) sector, comprised of
governments, NGOs, sport organizations and others, reveals a
high level of institutionalization of this activity, while SDP now
constitutes an important element of the scholarly analysis of

Pb: 978-0-415-54401-6: £38.99
eBook: 978-0-203-87627-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415544016

SPORT FINANCE

Financial Management in the Sport Industry
Matthew T. Brown, University of South Carolina, USA, Daniel
A. Rascher, University of San Francisco, USA, Mark S. Nagel,
University of South Carolina, USA and Chad D. McEvoy,
Northern Illinois University, USA
Now in its third edition, this essential textbook introduces the
fundamentals of sport finance and sound financial management
in the sport industry. It is still the only textbook to explain every
aspect of finance from the perspective of the sport management
practitioner, explaining key concepts and showing how to apply
those concepts in practice in the context of sport. This is a vital
resource for any undergraduate or postgraduate course in sport
finance, and an invaluable supplement to any course in sport

sport. This volume discusses the central elements of SDP and provides a series of case 
studies in key research areas in the field. It is the most comprehensive and extensive study 
published on this topic to date.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies/Development Studies
November 2020: 246x174: 560pp
Hb: 978-1-138-21048-6: £190.00
Pb: 978-0-367-52016-8: £39.99
eBook: 978-1-315-45517-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367520168

Sport Development
Policy, Process and Practice

Edited by Kevin Hylton, Leeds Beckett University, UK
Now in a fully revised and updated third edition, Sports
Development: Policy, Process and Practice is still the most
authoritative and engaging sports development textbook. It
examines the roles of those working in sport development and
explores the most effective methods by which professionals and
volunteers can promote interest, participation or performance
in sport. Combining essential theory with analysis of practice,
the book covers key topics and issues such as sport policy,
community sport, partnerships, sport and health, coaching and
development, research and evaluation, the Olympics and
Paralympics, and international sport for development. With useful business or sport management.  It is also an important reference for all sport management

practitioners looking to improve their understanding of finance.features in every chapter, plus a new companion website, this is the perfect foundation
text for any sports development course.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Sport Management
March 2013: 246x174: 392pp
Hb: 978-0-415-67579-6: £150.00
Pb: 978-0-415-67580-2: £46.99
eBook: 978-0-203-08282-9

Routledge
Market: Sport management
April 2021: 7 x 10: 686pp
Hb: 978-0-367-26092-7: £150.00
Pb: 978-0-367-32121-5: £68.99
eBook: 978-0-429-31674-6
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-621-59011-8
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367321215

Managing Sport Finance
Robert Wilson, Sheffield Hallam University, UK
All good managers working in sport need to have a clear
understanding of the principles of finance and accounting.
Whether working in the private or public sectors, a firm grasp
of the basic concepts and techniques of financial management
is essential if a manager is to make effective decisions and to
implement those decisions successfully. Managing Sport Finance
is the first book to offer a comprehensive introduction to financial
management and accounting specifically designed for managers
working in sport.

Routledge
Market: Sport/Management/Accounting
March 2011: 246x174: 288pp
Hb: 978-0-415-58179-0: £150.00

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415675802

Sport Development in Action
Plan, Programme and Practice

Alec Astle, Sarah Leberman, Massey University, New
Zealand and Geoff Watson, Massey University, New Zealand
This textbook explains the sport development process from a
practitioner’s viewpoint, showing what works, how and why. It
considers how sport organisations revitalise their sports at a
community level to ensure their future relevance, growth and
sustainability.

Full of real world cases and data, and the voices and reflections
of practitioners, it explains how to research and create a
development plan, design and implement programmes,
establish delivery networks, and monitor and evaluate initiatives.

Pb: 978-0-415-58180-6: £44.99
eBook: 978-0-203-85000-8
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415581806

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies
August 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 312pp
Hb: 978-1-138-89581-2: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-89582-9: £32.99
eBook: 978-1-315-17932-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138895829
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4th Edition
Sports Law

Simon Gardiner, Leeds Metropolitan University, UK, Roger
Welch, University of Portsmouth, UK, Simon Boyes,
Nottingham Trent University, UK and Urvasi Naidoo
Long established as the market leading textbook on sports law,
this much-anticipated new edition offers a comprehensive and
authoritative examination of the legal issues surrounding and
governing sport internationally. Locating the legal regulation of
sport within an explicit socio-economic context, this refocused
edition is divided into four core parts: Governance & Sport;
Commercial Regulation; Sports Workplace; and Safety in Sport.

2nd Edition 
Sport Funding and Finance

Bob Stewart, Victoria University, Australia
Series: Sport Management Series
Now in a fully revised and updated second edition, Sport Funding
and Finance is a complete introduction to the macro-level and
micro-level aspects of sport finance. Every chapter includes a
blend of theory, contextual material and real-world data and
case studies from around the world, clearly linking principles to
practice, as well as review questions and problem-solving
exercises to text the reader’s understanding. This book is the
perfect foundation text for any degree-level course in sport
finance, and an invaluable reference for any sport management
professional looking to deepen their understanding of funding

Routledge
Market: Law / Sports Law
December 2011: 6.85 x 9.69: 656pp
Hb: 978-0-415-59184-3: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-415-59183-6: £49.99
eBook: 978-0-203-18088-4
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-859-41894-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415591836

SPORT MARKETING
Advanced Theory and Practice in Sport Marketing

Eric C. Schwarz, Victoria University, Australia and Jason D.
Hunter, Rockford University, USA
Now in a fully revised and updated third edition, Advanced Theory
and Practice in Sport Marketing is still the only text to introduce
key theory and best practice at an advanced level. Every chapter
contains case studies and from-theory-to-practice insights from
leading marketing professionals around the world, and a
companion website includes an impressive array of additional
teaching and learning resources. This book is essential reading
for any upper-level undergraduate or postgraduate course in
sport marketing or sport business, and for anybody working in
sport marketing looking to develop and extend their professional

skills.

and finance.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Business and Management
July 2014: 246x174: 304pp
Hb: 978-0-415-83983-9: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-415-83984-6: £64.99
eBook: 978-0-203-79497-5
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-750-68160-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415839846

SPORT LAW

Sport Law
4th Edition

Edited by Anita M. Moorman, University of Louisville, USA,
Linda Sharp, Sport Marketing Research Institute, University
of Northern Colorado, USA. and Cathryn Claussen, College
of Education, Washington State University, USA.
This new edition introduces sport legal studies from a
management perspective and integrates legal strategies to gain
a competitive advantage in business.  The book is organised
around the core management functions and contains useful
features, including managerial context tables, case opinions,
focus cases, strategies for competitive advantage, discussion
questions and learning activities.  It is an essential text for any
course on sport law or recreation law; an invaluable supplement

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Business and Management / Marketing
December 2017: 6.85 x 9.69: 380pp
Hb: 978-1-138-06156-9: £130.00

to any course on sport business and management, and an important reference for all sport
management practitioners.

Pb: 978-1-138-06158-3: £44.99
eBook: 978-1-315-16224-9
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-51848-2

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Law
December 2020: 254 x 178: 756pp
Hb: 978-0-367-33848-0: £140.00
Pb: 978-0-367-33850-3: £74.99
eBook: 978-0-429-32236-5
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-621-59003-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367338503

Sport, Physical Recreation and the Law

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138061583

Digital Sport Marketing
Concepts, Cases and ConversationsHazel Hartley, Leeds Metropolitan University, UK

Sport, Physical Recreation and the Law is the first textbook for
students and practitioners in this area, and includes more
than 250 exercises and learning activities. It covers a wide range
of legal cases and principles in areas such as sports violence and
criminality, manslaughter, negligence, sports disciplinaries and
doping.

Routledge
Market: Sport & Leisure Management, Law
June 2009: 246x174: 352pp
Hb: 978-0-415-32184-6: £160.00

Alan Seymour, 'Teach' Consultancy, UK and Paul Blakey,
University of Worcester, UK
Digital sports marketing is a new, dynamic and rapidly evolving
area that is having a profound impact on contemporary sport
business.  This is the only textbook to introduce core principles
and best practice in digital sports marketing, focusing on key
issues, emerging topics and practical techniques. The book
surveys the new international digital landscape in sport business
and explains how to apply digital marketing across key areas
from fan engagement and public relations to strategic
communication and branding. Full of useful features, this is an
essential textbook for any sport marketing, sport management,

sport business or sport development course.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Business and Management / Marketing
September 2020: 246x174: 262pp
Hb: 978-1-138-70139-7: £160.00

Pb: 978-0-415-32185-3: £46.99
eBook: 978-0-203-29952-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415321853

Pb: 978-1-138-70140-3: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-315-20407-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138701403
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4th Edition
Strategic Sport Marketing

David Shilbury, Hans Westerbeek, Shayne Quick, Daniel
Funk and Adam Karg
A fully revised edition of this widely used introduction to sport
marketing by leading educators. With international examples it
remains the most comprehensive and well-informed reference
for students and sport marketing professionals.

Routledge

2nd Edition
Introduction to Sport Marketing

Aaron C.T. Smith, RMIT University, Australia and Bob
Stewart, Victoria University, Australia
Series: Sport Management Series
Aimed at students with little or no prior knowledge of marketing,
this is an engaging introduction to key concepts and best
practice in sport marketing. It outlines a step-by-step framework
for effective sport marketing, from conducting market analysis
and developing a strategy, to planning and implementation.
Now in a fully revised and updated new edition, the book has
expanded coverage of new media and social marketing, services
and relationship marketing, and issues such as social
responsibility and sustainability. Including more international

January 2014: 6.85 x 9.69: 404pp
Hb: 978-0-367-71947-0: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-743-31477-7: £32.99cases and examples, every chapter offers useful features to help the reader to engage with

fundamental principles and applied practice.
eBook: 978-1-003-11748-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781743314777

SPORT TOURISM

Sports Tourism

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Marketing
January 2015: 6.85 x 9.69: 336pp
Hb: 978-1-138-02295-9: £160.00
Pb: 978-1-138-02296-6: £53.99
eBook: 978-1-315-77676-7
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-750-68685-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138022966

5th Edition 
Sports Marketing
A Strategic Perspective

Mike Weed, Canterbury Christ Church University, UK and
Chris Bull, Canterbury Christ Church University, UK
Sports Tourism is an unparalleled text that explores sports tourism
as a social, economic and cultural phenomenon that stems from
the unique interaction of activity, people and place. It is the
essential text for anybody studying this unique topic.

The text tackles these issues from three viewpoints: participants,
the profiles, motivations and behavior patterns of sports tourists;
policy, the response by policymakers to this phenomenon;
andproviders, their motivations, aims, objectives and strategies.

Matthew D. Shank, Marymount University, US and Mark R.
Lyberger, Kent State University, US
Now in a fully revised and updated fifth edition, Sports Marketing:
A Strategic Perspective is the most authoritative, comprehensive
and engaging introduction to sports marketing currently
available. It is the only introductory textbook to adopt a strategic
approach, explaining clearly how every element of the marketing
process should be designed and managed, from goal-setting
and planning to implementation and control.

Sports Marketing: A Strategic Perspective is an essential foundation
for any sports marketing or sports business course, and an
invaluable reference for any sports marketing practitioner looking

to improve their professional practice.

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Marketing
November 2014: 7.44 x 9.69: 704pp
Hb: 978-1-138-01595-1: £180.00
Pb: 978-1-138-01596-8: £99.99
eBook: 978-1-315-79408-2

Now in its 2e, the text has been further developed to include material on the latest 
developments in the field and is illustrated by all new case studies, including a chapter on 
cycling tourism and North American professional team sports.

Routledge
Market: Sports Tourism
February 2009: 235 x 191: 372pp
Pb: 978-0-750-68375-3: £44.99
eBook: 978-0-080-94211-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780750683753

SPORTS COACHING
Coaching for Sports Performance

Edited by Timothy Baghurst, Oklahoma State University,
USA
Coaching for Sports Performance provides a practical overview
of the many disciplines necessary to be an effective coach. Using
experts from across the sports science fields, this book teaches
readers the core concepts in a practical, easy to understand style,
separated into four sections.

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching
December 2019: 6 x 9: 590pp
Hb: 978-0-367-22116-4: £110.00

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138015968

Sports Marketing
A Practical Approach

Larry DeGaris, University of Indianapolis, US
Sports Marketing is a comprehensive, engaging and
practice-focused textbook that demonstrates how effective
sports marketing should be research-based and data-driven.
Covering the full spectrum of marketing approaches, techniques,
strategies and tactics, the book shows how all sports-related
organizations can benefit from rigorous, applied empirical
research and analysis, and explains how students can develop
the skills they need to become effective sports marketing
professionals. It goes further than any other sports marketing
textbook in surveying the international sports market, including
international cases and detailed profiles of international

consumer and business markets throughout.

Routledge
Market: Sports Marketing
February 2015: 246x174: 296pp
Hb: 978-0-415-63046-7: £150.00

Pb: 978-0-367-22117-1: £44.99
eBook: 978-0-429-29936-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367221171

Pb: 978-0-415-63047-4: £56.99
eBook: 978-0-203-09761-8
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415630474
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SPORTS ECONOMICS

Sports Economics
Paul Downward, Loughborough University, Leicestershire,
UK, Alistair Dawson and Trudo Dejonghe, Lessius
Hogeschool, Belgium
Series: Sport Management Series
This is the ideal introduction to the economics of sport for all
sport management and sport policy students and those for
whom economics is a relatively new area of study. It examines
the full scope of the sports economy, including the three main
markets in which sport takes place: mass participation,
professional sports and sports events. The book considers the

2nd Edition
Foundations of Sports Coaching

Edited by Ashley Gill
Now in a fully revised and updated second edition, Foundations
of Sports Coaching is a comprehensive and engaging introduction
to the practical, vocational and scientific principles that underpin
the sports coaching process. It provides the reader with all the
skills, knowledge and scientific background they will need to
prepare athletes and sports people technically, tactically,
physically and mentally. Foundations of Sports Coaching bridges
the gap between theory and applied practice and is essential
reading for all introductory coaching courses and for any sports
coach looking to develop their professional expertise.

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching / Sport Studies
November 2014: 6.85 x 9.69: 286pp
Hb: 978-0-415-74610-6: £150.00

core economic elements of each of these markets and the key policy issues that shape
them. Featuring international examples and case studies throughout, as well as reflection
questions in every chapter to reinforce understanding, this is an accessible and authoritative
introduction to an important topic within sport studies.

Pb: 978-0-415-74925-1: £46.99
eBook: 978-1-315-79625-3
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-46972-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415749251

Dummy text to keep placeholder
Sports Coaching

Routledge
Market: Sport and Economics
March 2009: 440pp
Hb: 978-1-138-16882-4: £150.00
Pb: 978-0-750-68354-8: £46.99
eBook: 978-0-080-94208-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780750683548

6th Edition
The Economics of Sports
International Student EditionA Theoretical and Practical Guide

Michael A. Leeds, Temple University, USA, Peter von Allmen
and Victor A. Matheson
The Economics of Sports introduces core economic concepts and
theories and applies them to American and international sports.
Updates for this 6

th
 edition include: more coverage of

international sports, including European football; a revised
chapter on competitive balance, reflecting new techniques; a
brand-new chapter on mega-events such as the Olympics and
World Cup; new material on umpire bias; a completely
redesigned chapter on amateur competition that focuses
exclusively on intercollegiate sports. This chapter is also now
modular, enabling instructors who wish to intersperse it with

the other chapters to do so with greater ease.

Edited by Ed Cope, University of Hull, UK and Mark
Partington, Edge Hill University, UK
This is the first book to truly integrate academic research on
sports coaching with an assessment of and recommendations
for applied practice. Written by coaching researchers and
practicing coaches, the book introduces the academic evidence
base and discusses how and why theory should be integrated
into practice. The book is a vital resource for any sports coaching
student, researcher or practitioner to develop their
evidence-based practice.

Routledge
Market: Economics
April 2018: 246x174: 426pp
Hb: 978-1-138-05216-1: £150.00
eBook: 978-1-315-16794-7
International Edition Paperback: 978-0-815-36824-3: £49.99
Prev. Ed International Edition Paperback: 978-1-292-08178-6
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780815368243

Dummy text to keep placeholder
The Global Economics of Sport

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching
December 2019: 6.14 x 9.21: 184pp
Hb: 978-0-815-39208-8: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-815-39209-5: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-351-20003-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780815392095

3rd Edition 
Understanding Sports Coaching

Chris Gratton, Sheffield Hallam University, UK, Dongfeng
Liu, Shanghai University of Sport, China, Girish
Ramchandani, Sheffield Hallam University, UK and Darryl
Wilson, Sheffield Hallam University, UK
This book is the first to examine the economics of contemporary
sport using the global market as the primary unit of analysis.
Starting with a survey of the changing nature of the sports
market over the last hundred years, the book explores the
difficulties of measuring the true scale and impact of the global
sports economy. In doing so, the book draws on case studies
from the UK, Europe, North America and beyond. This book is
essential reading for any student or professional with an interest
in the economics of sport.

The Pedagogical, Social and Cultural Foundations of Coaching Practice
Tania G. Cassidy, Otago University, New Zealand, Robyn L.
Jones, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK and Paul Potrac,
Edge Hill University, UK
Every successful sports coach knows that good teaching and
social practices are just as important as expertise in sport skills
and tactics. Now in a fully revised and updated third edition,
Understanding Sports Coaching is still the only introduction to
theory and practice in sports coaching to fully explore the social,
cultural and pedagogical concepts underpinning good coaching
practice. This is an essential textbook for any degree-level course
in sports coaching, and for any professional coach looking to
develop their coaching expertise.

Routledge
Market: Sport Management/Economics
June 2012: 234x156: 144pp
Hb: 978-0-415-58618-4: £120.00

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies
October 2015: 6.85 x 9.69: 220pp
Hb: 978-0-415-85746-8: £160.00

Pb: 978-0-415-58619-1: £48.99Pb: 978-0-415-85747-5: £46.99
eBook: 978-0-203-80724-8eBook: 978-0-203-79795-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415586191Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-44272-5

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415857475
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3rd Edition 
Strategic Sports Event Management

Guy Masterman and Guy Masterman, Sheffield Hallam
University, UK
Strategic Sports Event Management provides students and event
managers with an insight into the strategic management of
sports events of all scales and types, from international
mega-events to school sports. This fully revised and updated
third edition uses international case studies in every chapter,
offering real-world insight into both larger and smaller events.
It is the leading sports event management textbook and is now
accompanied by a companion website containing a range of
additional teaching and learning features.

Routledge
Market: Sport Management/Event Management
May 2014: 6.85 x 9.69: 436pp
Hb: 978-0-415-53278-5: £170.00

SPORTS EVENT MANAGEMENT

Event Management in Sport, Recreation and 
Tourism
3rd Edition

Edited by Cheryl Mallen, Brock University, Canada and Lorne
J. Adams, Brock University, Canada
Now in a fully revised and updated third edition, this book
provides a theoretical and practical framework for planning and
managing events. Focusing on the role of the event manager
and event operational plans, this is the only textbook to define
the concept of knowledge in the context of events management,
placing it at the centre of professional practice. The book is
designed to encourage students to think critically and develop
the skills that they will need to become effective practitioners
in the events industry. Every chapter contains real world case
studies, data and new practical examples from sport, recreation
and tourism.

Pb: 978-0-415-53279-2: £64.99
eBook: 978-0-203-11467-4
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-856-17523-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415532792

STRATEGIC SPORT MANAGEMENT

Strategic Management in Sport
Danny O'Brien, Bond University, Australia, Milena M. Parent,
University of Ottawa, Canada, and the Norwegian School of
Sport Sciences, Lesley Ferkins, Auckland University of
Technology, New Zealand and Lisa Gowthorp, Bond
University, Australia
What role can strategic thinking play in contemporary sport
management? It can be the difference between leading or
languishing – it’s that important! Covering sport at all levels,
from community-based sport to elite sport, this is the first
textbook to focus on strategic management in a sport context.
Full of real-world case studies from diverse, international sport
business environments, and useful pedagogical features such

Routledge
Market: Sport Management/Events Management
January 2017: 6.14 x 9.21: 292pp
Hb: 978-1-138-23475-8: £140.00
Pb: 978-1-138-23476-5: £52.99
eBook: 978-1-315-30615-5
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-64102-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138234765

2nd Edition
Managing Major Sports Events
Theory and Practice

Milena M. Parent, University of Ottawa, Canada, and the
Norwegian School of Sport Sciences and Aurélia Ruetsch
Managing Major Sports Events: Theory and Practice is a complete
introduction to the principles and practical skills that underpin
the running and hosting of major sports events, from initial bid
to post-event legacy and sustainability. Now in a fully-revised
and updated new edition, the book draws on the latest research
from across multiple disciplines; explores real-world situations,
and emphasises practical problem-solving skills. Thisis an
essential textbook for any course on sports event management
or international sports management, and an invaluable resource
for all sport management researchers, practitioners and

policy-makers.

Routledge
Market: Sport/Sport Management
November 2020: 6.85 x 9.69: 522pp
Hb: 978-0-367-34594-5: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-367-34595-2: £59.99
eBook: 978-0-429-32677-6
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-67233-7

as review questions and guides to online resources, this is an essential text for any sport 
management course and an invaluable resource for sport development, recreation 
management or events management courses.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Business and Management
May 2019: 6.85 x 9.69: 184pp
Hb: 978-1-138-29002-0: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-29003-7: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-315-26667-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138290037

SUSTAINABILITY

Routledge Handbook of Sport and the Environment
Edited by Brian P. McCullough, Seattle University, USA and
Timothy B. Kellison, Georgia State University, USA
The natural environment is a central issue in both academic and
wider societal discourse. The global sport industry is not immune
from this discussion and has to confront its responsibility to
reduce its impact on the natural environment. This book goes
further than any other in surveying both the challenges and the
opportunities presented to the sports industry as it engages
with the sustainability agenda, exploring the various ways in
which sport scholars can integrate sustainability into their
research. With a multidisciplinary sweep, including management,
sociology, law, events, and ethics, this is a ground-breaking book

in the study of sport.

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367345952

Managing Sport Facilities and Major Events
Eric C. Schwarz, Victoria University, Australia, Hans
Westerbeek, Victoria University, Australia, Dongfeng Liu,
Shanghai University of Sport, China, Paul Emery, La Trobe
University, Australia and Paul Turner, Deakin University,
Melbourne, Australia
Successful events depend upon well-managed facilities. Now
in a fully revised and updated new edition, this is still the only
textbook to introduce the fundamentals of sport facility and
event management in a global context. Alongside in-depth
discussion of issues such as facility design and event operations,
the book presents fascinating insights from professional practice
and case studies of real world events. With completely new

Routledge
Market: Sport Management/Environmental Studies
February 2020: 246x174: 496pp
Hb: 978-1-138-66615-3: £190.00

chapters on impact, legacy and analytics, and now supported by a companion website
containing slides, test questions and other useful features, this is an essential text for any
course in sport facilities, events or operations management.

Pb: 978-0-367-89686-7: £39.99
Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Event Management
October 2016: 6.85 x 9.69: 324pp eBook: 978-1-315-61951-4

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367896867Hb: 978-1-138-65860-8: £140.00
Pb: 978-1-138-65861-5: £52.99
eBook: 978-1-315-62069-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138658615
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Dummy text to keep placeholder
Sport Management and the Natural Environment
Theory and Practice

Edited by Jonathan M. Casper, North Carolina State
University, US and Michael E. Pfahl, Ohio University, US
With climate change and other environmental issues becoming
increasingly prominent, any successful sport organization now
has to incorporate environmental concerns into their business
strategy, while all sport managers must understand how to
implement environmental initiatives into their everyday business.
Sport Management and the Natural Environment is the first book
to introduce environmental theory and best practice in the
context of sport management, demonstrating how sport
organizations can become more effective and sustainable, and
exploring the important advocacy role that sport organizations
have in local and global communities.

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Business and Management / Environmental Studies May 
2015: 234x156: 268pp
Hb: 978-0-415-71540-9: £150.00
Pb: 978-0-415-71542-3: £39.99
eBook: 978-1-315-88183-6
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415715423

VOLUNTEERS AND VOLUNTEERING
Sport Volunteering

Russell Hoye, La Trobe University, Australia, Graham
Cuskelly, Griffith University, Australia, Chris Auld,
International College of Management, Sydney, Australia,
Pam Kappelides, La Trobe University, Australia and Katie
Misener, University of Waterloo, Canada
Volunteers are central to sport at all levels, from mega-events
to grassroots clubs. Sport Volunteering is a definitive guide to the
issues associated with managing volunteers in sport. This book
is essential reading for anybody studying sport volunteering or
managing volunteers in sport, and a valuable resource for
students of sport development, sport management, sport
business, sports events, sport administration, sport policy,
community sport, sport facilities, sport operations, event

management or sport coaching.

Routledge
Market: Sport Management / Events Management / Human Resource Management
July 2019: 6.14 x 9.21: 196pp
Hb: 978-0-367-26277-8: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-367-26279-2: £32.99
eBook: 978-0-429-29232-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367262792
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2nd Edition
Instant Notes in Sport and Exercise Biomechanics

Paul Grimshaw, University of Adelaide, Australia, Michael
Cole, Australian Catholic University, Australia, Adrian Burden,
Manchester Metropolitan University, UK and Neil Fowler,
Manchester Metropolitan University, UK
This textbook encompasses rapidly developing areas, such as
sports equipment design and modern optoelectronic motion
analysis systems, and includes new sections that further develop
the application of biomechanics in sports performance and
injury prevention. It contains useful features, such as clear
definitions of key terms, applied examples, guides to further
reading, and revision questions with worked solutions. A new
companion website includes a test bank, downloadable

ANATOMY

Functional Anatomy for Sport and Exercise
2nd Edition

Clare E. Milner, Drexel University, USA
Functional Anatomy for Sport and Exercise is the most user-friendly
and accessible available reference to human musculoskeletal
anatomy in its moving, active context. Fully updated and revised,
the second edition features more illustrations to enhance student
learning and an expanded hot topics section to highlight key
areas of research in sport and exercise.

Functional Anatomy for Sport and Exercise is an essential quick
reference for undergraduate students in applied anatomy,
functional anatomy, kinesiology, sport and exercise science,
physical education, strength and conditioning, biomechanics
and athletic training. illustrations and suggestions for learning outcomes and/or lab-based sessions for lecturers.

Engaging, direct, and now fully refreshed, this is the only biomechanics textbook you’ll
ever need.

Garland Science
Market: Sport and Exercise Science
January 2019: 6.85 x 9.69: 440pp
Hb: 978-1-138-64023-8: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-64024-5: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-315-63676-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138640245

EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY

Applied Exercise and Sport Physiology, With Labs
Terry J. Housh, Dona J. Housh and Herbert A. deVries
Applied Exercise & Sport Physiology, Fourth Edition, presents theory
and application in an appealing, balanced, and manageable
format. By providing an essential introduction to the systems of
the human body and covering important aspects of exercise
and sport physiology, it will be a useful resource for students as
they learn to become exercise science professionals, physician's
assistants, physical therapists, physical educators, or coaches.

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science
March 2016: 502pp
Hb: 978-1-138-07844-4: £130.00

Routledge
Market: Anatomy / Kinesiology
April 2019: 6.85 x 9.69: 174pp
Hb: 978-1-138-54123-8: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-367-15056-3: £34.99
eBook: 978-0-429-20106-6
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367150563

BIOCHEMISTRY AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY
Molecular Exercise Physiology

Edited by Henning Wackerhage, SF case 01591238 no
longer at University NFA
Molecular Exercise Physiology explains the basics of molecular
exercise science and genetic variation, drawing clear links
between each molecular mechanism and an outcome or applied
aspect in a sport and exercise setting. Each chapter includes
definitions of key terms, guides to further reading, review
questions, overviews of work by key researchers, discussions of
contemporary debates, and descriptions of lab practicals and
research protocols, with additional resources for teaching and
learning available on a companion website. Structured around
central themes in sport and exercise science, this book is the

perfect foundation around which to build a course on molecular exercise physiology.
Pb: 978-1-621-59049-1: £69.99Routledge

Market: Exercise Science / Physiology / Molecular Biology
February 2014: 6.85 x 9.69: 338pp
Hb: 978-0-415-60787-2: £160.00

eBook: 978-1-315-21350-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781621590491

Pb: 978-0-415-60788-9: £51.99
eBook: 978-0-203-13214-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415607889

Exercise Physiology
BIOMECHANICS

Fundamental Biomechanics of Sport and Exercise
for Health and Sports PerformanceJames Watkins, Swansea University, UK

Thisis an engaging and comprehensive introductory textbook
that explains biomechanical concepts from first principles,
showing clearly how the science relates to real situations in sport
and exercise. The book is divided into two parts, examining the
structure and function of the human musculoskeletal system
and the biomechanics of movement. Every chapter includes
worksheets for field and laboratory work, definitions of key terms,
review questions and detailed solutions for all numerical
questions. This is an essential textbook for any biomechanics
course taken as part of degree programme in sport and exercise
science, kinesiology, physical therapy, sports coaching or athletic

training.

Nick Draper, University of Derby, UK and Helen Marshall,
University of Canterbury, New Zealand
Exercise Physiology for Health and Sports Performance brings
together all the essential human anatomy and applied
physiology that students of exercise science, physical education
and sports coaching need to know. Written in a friendly,
accessible style and containing a wide range of features to help
develop understanding, this book provides a complete
one-stop-shop for exercise physiology.

Routledge
November 2012: 576pp
Pb: 978-0-273-77872-1: £52.99
eBook: 978-1-315-84701-6

Routledge
Market: Sport Science
March 2014: 6.85 x 9.69: 664pp

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780273778721Hb: 978-0-415-81507-9: £150.00
Pb: 978-0-415-81508-6: £51.99
eBook: 978-0-203-06646-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415815086
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4th Edition 
Kinanthropometry and Exercise Physiology

Edited by Kevin Norton, University of South Australia,
Australia and Roger Eston, University of South Australia,
Australia
Fully updated, revised and consolidated into one single volume,
this fourth edition offers the best theoretically contextualised,
practical resource for instructors and students available.
Incorporating substantial sections on kinanthropometry, exercise
physiology, energy systems and the application of science in
health and high performance settings, the book covers the basics
of measurement through to advanced methods.

Offering access to newly developed measurement tools, no
other book offers such a complete resource, from the science

to its applications in health and performance, through practical, interactive learning.

HUMAN MOVEMENT

Biomechanical Evaluation of Movement in Sport 
and Exercise
2nd Edition

Edited by Carl J. Payton, Manchester Metropolitan University,
UK and Adrian Burden, Manchester Metropolitan University,
UK
Series: BASES Sport and Exercise Science
Now in a fully updated and revised second edition, this is still
the only up-to-date guide to the use of technology in sport and
exercise biomechanics. It includes detailed explanations of the
theory underlying biomechanics testing and measurement,
along with advice concerning choosing equipment and using
it effectively. This new edition includes two new chapters on
qualitative movement analysis and the assessment of movement
coordination, and covers every functional area in the

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science
August 2018: 246x174: 578pp
Hb: 978-1-138-23051-4: £160.00
Pb: 978-1-138-23052-1: £65.00
eBook: 978-1-315-38566-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138230521

biomechanics curriculum.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science
December 2017: 6.85 x 9.69: 278pp
Hb: 978-0-415-63264-5: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-415-63266-9: £39.99
eBook: 978-0-203-09554-6
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415632669

2nd Edition

Sports Biomechanics
Laboratory Manual for Exercise Physiology, Exercise
Testing, and Physical Fitness

Reducing Injury Risk and Improving Sports Performance
Melanie Bussey
Now in a fully updated and revised edition, Sports Biomechanics
introduces the fundamental principles that underpin our
understanding of the biomechanics of both sports injury and
performance, and explains how contemporary biomechanical
science can be used to meet both of those goals simultaneously.
Drawing on the very latest empirical and epidemiological data,
and including clear concise summaries, self test questions and
guides to further reading in every chapter, this book is essential
reading for all advanced undergraduate and postgraduate
students with an interest in biomechanics, sports injury, sports
medicine, physical therapy or performance analysis.

Terry J. Housh, Joel T. Cramer, Joseph P. Weir, Travis W.
Beck, Aaron T. Beck, MD, University Professor Emeritus of
Psychiatry, Perelman School of Medicine, University of
Pennsylvania and Glen O. Johnson, North Carolina State
University, USA.
Laboratory Manual for Exercise Physiology, Exercise Testing, and
Physical Fitness is a comprehensive text that will provide students
with meaningful lab experiences--whether they have access to
sophisticated laboratories and expensive equipment, or they
are looking for procedures that can be done without costly
materials. It will be a useful resource as they prepare for a career

as an exercise science professional, athletic trainer, coach, or physical educator.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science / Sports Medicine / Physical Therapy
November 2011: 6.85 x 9.69: 360pp
Hb: 978-0-415-55837-2: £140.00

Readers will find this manual a valuable tool in learning to apply physiological concepts
and to perform exercise tests, as well as an essential resource for any career involving
physical fitness and performance testing.

Pb: 978-0-415-55838-9: £44.99
eBook: 978-0-203-86771-6
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-419-18440-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415558389

INTRODUCTION TO SPORT AND EXERCISE SCIENCE

Clinical Exercise Science
Edited by Andrew Scott, University of Portsmouth, UK and
Christopher Gidlow, Staffordshire University, UK
Clinical Exercise Science is an introduction to core principles and
best practice in exercise science for students and practitioners
working with clinical populations. The book covers a wide range
of conditions, including cardiovascular disease, pulmonary
disease, metabolic disease and mental health problems, and
includes an array of useful features to guide student learning.

Routledge
Market: Exercise Science / Health Science / Medicine
February 2016: 6.85 x 9.69: 336pp
Hb: 978-0-415-70840-1: £150.00

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science
October 2016: 8.25 x 11: 336pp
Hb: 978-1-138-07843-7: £130.00
Pb: 978-1-621-59046-0: £56.99
eBook: 978-1-315-21340-8
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781621590460

HEALTH AND FITNESS
Exploring Sport and Fitness

Edited by Caroline Heaney, The Open University, UK, Ben
Oakley, The Open University, UK and Simon Rea, The Open
University, UK
Exploring Sport and Fitness is a guide to the development of
essential professional and interpersonal skills in the sport, leisure
and fitness sector. It features articles from both professional and
academic sources, making it a comprehensive resource for
students and professionals alike. 

Routledge
Market: Sport and Leisure Management
July 2009: 246x174: 360pp

Pb: 978-0-415-70841-8: £44.99Hb: 978-0-415-49155-6: £150.00
eBook: 978-1-315-88599-5Pb: 978-0-415-49156-3: £44.99
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415708418* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415491563
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5th Edition
Introduction to Exercise Science

MOTOR CONTROL AND LEARNING

Human Motor Development
10th EditionEdited by Terry J. Housh, University of Nebraska-Lincoln,

USA, Dona J. Housh, University of Nebraska Medical Centre,
USA and Glen O. Johnson, North Carolina State University,
USA.
The fifth edition of Introduction to Exercise Science introduces
students to every core area of study in the discipline. Comprising
concise chapters which introduce the history, key lines of inquiry
relating to both health and performance, technology,
certifications, professional associations and career opportunities
associated with each area, no other book offers such a
wide-ranging, evidence-based introduction to exercise science.

It is an engaging and invaluable textbook for students beginning
undergraduate degrees in Kinesiology, Sport & Exercise Science, Sports Coaching, Strength
& Conditioning, Athletic Training, Sports Therapy, Sports Medicine and Health & Fitness.

Greg Payne and Larry Isaacs
Human Motor Development: A Lifespan Approach 10

th
 Edition

offers an overview to the study of changes in human movement
across the lifespan. The book uses a wholistic approach and
emphasizes the importance of intellectual, social and physical
development and their impact on human motor development
at all ages.

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science
June 2020: 7 x 10: 570pp
Hb: 978-0-367-34736-9: £150.00

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science
September 2017: 6.85 x 9.69: 322pp
Hb: 978-1-138-73724-2: £150.00 Pb: 978-0-367-34737-6: £69.99

eBook: 978-0-429-32756-8Pb: 978-1-138-73901-7: £56.99
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-621-59043-9eBook: 978-1-315-17767-0

Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-934-43246-4 * For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367347376

2nd Edition 
Motor Control, Learning and Development
Instant Notes

Andrea Utley, University of Leeds, UK
Series: Instant Notes
An understanding of the scientific principles underpinning the
learning and execution of fundamental and skilled movements
is of central importance in disciplines across the sport and
exercise sciences. The second edition of Motor Control, Learning
and Development: Instant Notes, under a new title, offers an
accessible, clear and concise introduction to the core concepts
of motor behaviour, from learning through to developing
expertise.

It is important foundational reading for students taking classes
in motor control, learning or behaviour or skill acquisition, or a

clear and concise reference for any practicing sports coach, physical education teac

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138739017

Lab Reports and Projects in Sport and Exercise 
Science
A Guide for Students

Mike Price, Coventry University, UK
Writing lab reports can be challenging. This concise and
accessible guide to writing project reports will develop
your confidence in this essential area, using specific examples
from within the Sport and Exercise Science field to make it as
relevant and engaging as possible.

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science / Motor Behaviour
December 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 332pp
Hb: 978-1-138-10386-3: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-10387-0: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-315-10248-1
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-39139-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138103870

4th Edition
Motor Learning and Control for Practitioners

Cheryl A. Coker, Plymouth State University, USA
Using critical and engaging pedagogical features, the fourth
edition of Motor Learning and Control for Practitioners offers
the best practical introduction to motor learning available.
Features such as Exploration Activities and Cerebral Challenges
involve students at every stage while a broad range of examples
help readers put theory into practice. As a complete resource
for teaching an evidence-based approach to practical motor
learning, this is an essential text for practitioners and students
who plan to work in physical education, kinesiology, exercise
science, coaching, physical therapy, or dance.

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science
September 2017: 6.85 x 9.69: 390pp
Hb: 978-1-138-73698-6: £150.00

Routledge
Market: Sport Science/Research Methods
January 2013: 234x156: 176pp
Hb: 978-1-138-13334-1: £150.00
Pb: 978-0-273-75840-2: £32.99
eBook: 978-1-315-84700-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780273758402

2nd Edition
Sport and Exercise Science
An Introduction

Dean A. Sewell, Heriot Watt University, UK, Philip Watkins,
Sports Performance Consultancy Ltd, UK and Murray Griffin,
University of Essex, UK
Sport and Exercise Science: An Introduction provides a broad-based
foundation in the major areas that underpin the scientific study
of sport and exercise science, thus helping undergraduate
students to develop a sound understanding of human anatomy,
physiology, nutrition, metabolism, biomechanics and psychology
related to sport, exercise and health. It includes a range of useful
features in every chapter, including clear explanations of key
concepts, colour diagrams and photographs, activities and

summaries to reinforce understanding, and on-line support materials for lecturers such as
question and image banks. This is the essential companion text for any student studying
sport and exercise science at degree level.

Pb: 978-1-138-73701-3: £64.99
Routledge
Market: Sport Science
July 2012: 276x210: 384pp

eBook: 978-1-315-18561-3
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-934-43284-6
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138737013

Hb: 978-1-138-12898-9: £150.00
Pb: 978-1-444-14417-8: £64.99
eBook: 978-0-203-77258-4
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-340-81569-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781444144178
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8th Edition
Measurement and Evaluation in Physical Education 
and Exercise Science

PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS AND TESTING

An Introduction to Performance Analysis of Sport
Peter O'Donoghue, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK
Series: Routledge Studies in Sports Performance Analysis
Containing worked examples from real sporting events
throughout, the book introduces the basics of quantitative and
qualitative performance analysis, reviews the different types of
data and information that performance analysis can generate,
and explains how to test for reliability. It presents a guide to
developing both manual and computerised analysis systems,
and writing up and presenting findings from performance
analysis programmes. Representing the most up-to-date, concise
and engaging introduction to sports performance analysis, this
book is an ideal course text for all introductory performance
analysis courses, as well as an invaluable primer for coaches and

Alan C. Lacy, Illinois State University, USA and Skip M.
Williams, PhD, Department of Psychological Sciences,
Purdue University
This eighth edition offers a clear, practical guide to best practice
for measurement and evaluation in school- and
non-school-based physical activity programs.

Written by academics with backgrounds in physical education
teacher education (PETE), the book emphasises the link between
theory and practice. It covers a range of introductory topics,
before introducing topics such as, measurement for
psychomotor skills, grading and self-evaluation.

Offering learning aids, Excel assignments and a companion website this is an essential text 
for students in measurement and evaluation classes for Physical Education, Exercise Science 
or Kinesiology degrees.

Routledge
Market: Physical Education / Exercise Science
February 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 488pp
Hb: 978-1-138-23233-4: £130.00
Pb: 978-1-138-23234-1: £84.99
eBook: 978-1-315-31273-6
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138232341

2nd Edition
Notational Analysis of Sport
Systems for Better Coaching and Performance in Sport

practitioners in sport.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science / Sports Coaching
September 2014: 6.14 x 9.21: 274pp
Hb: 978-0-415-73985-6: £150.00
Pb: 978-0-415-73986-3: £42.99
eBook: 978-1-315-81634-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415739863

3rd Edition 
Essentials of Performance Analysis in Sport
Third edition

Edited by Ian Franks and Mike Hughes
First Published in 2004. Routledge is an imprint of Taylor &
Francis, an informa company.

Edited by Mike Hughes, Ian M Franks, Mike Hughes, Cardiff
Metropolitan University, UK, Ian M. Franks, University of
British Columbia, Canada and Henriette Dancs
Essentials of Performance Analysis in Sport 3rd Edition is fully
revised with updated chapters and the addition of 12 new
chapters. It is a comprehensive and authoritative guide to this
core discipline of contemporary sport science. The book offers
a full description of the fundamental theory of match and
performance analysis, using real-world illustrative examples and
data throughout. It also explores the applied contexts in which
analysis can have a significant influence on performance.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science, Sport Studies and Coaching Science
April 2004: 234x156: 324pp
Hb: 978-0-415-29004-3: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-415-29005-0: £52.99
eBook: 978-0-203-64195-8
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-419-18010-4
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415290050

Routledge
Market: Sport & Sport Science
December 2019: 6 x 9: 492pp
Hb: 978-0-367-35539-5: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-367-35541-8: £49.99
eBook: 978-0-429-34013-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367355418

2nd Edition
Research Methods for Sports Performance AnalysisMeasurement and Evaluation in Physical Activity

Applications Peter O'Donoghue, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK
Sports performance analysis is an important tool for any serious
practitioner in sport and, as a result, performance analysis has
become a key component of degree programmes in sport
science and sports coaching. This book explains how to
undertake a research project in performance analysis of sport,
from selecting a research topic, to gathering and analysing data,
to writing up results.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science / Sports Coaching / Research Methods
December 2009: 6.14 x 9.21: 296pp
Hb: 978-0-415-49622-3: £160.00

Exercise Science, Physical Education, Coaching, Athletic Training, and
Health

Phillip A. Bishop, University of Alabama, USA
Measurement and Evaluation in Physical Activity Applications offers
the most accessible, student-friendly introduction to the
principles and practice of measurement in physical activity
available. Fully revised and updated, the second edition provides
students with a clear guide to the obstacles to good
measurement, and how to apply the principles of good
measurement to a range of physical activity disciplines.

It is the ideal learning aid for any students studying
measurement, evaluation or assessment in kinesiology, exercise
science, sports coaching, physical education, athletic training,
and health and fitness. Pb: 978-0-415-49623-0: £42.99

eBook: 978-0-203-87830-9Routledge
Market: Physical Activity/ Exercise Science
August 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 296pp
Hb: 978-0-815-39224-8: £130.00

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415496230

Pb: 978-0-815-39225-5: £64.99
eBook: 978-1-351-19971-1
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-890-87183-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780815392255
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2nd Edition
Personal TrainingSport and Exercise Physiology Testing Guidelines:

Volume II - Exercise and Clinical Testing Theory and Practice
James Crossley, Original Movement, UK
Personal Training: Theory and Practice, Second Edition, draws
together in one unique volume the personal, practical and
business skills central to becoming a successful personal trainer.
This accessible book introduces you to the fundamentals of
applied exercise prescription and programme design, as well as
advanced concepts including nutritional intervention, postural
analysis and the psychology of behaviour change. It is
therefore the ideal companion for those embarking on a career
in personal training as well as experienced trainers.

The British Association of Sport and Exercise Sciences Guide
Edited by Edward M. Winter, Sheffield Hallam University,
UK, Andrew M. Jones, University of Exeter, UK, R.C. Richard
Davison, Napier University, Edinburgh, Scotland Napier
University, Edinburgh, UK, Paul D. Bromley, University of
Essex, UK and Tom Mercer, Queen Margaret University
College, Edinburgh, UK
First Published in 2006. Routledge is an imprint of Taylor &
Francis, an informa company.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science/Exercise Science/Health
November 2006: 246x174: 288pp
Hb: 978-0-415-37965-6: £170.00
Pb: 978-0-415-37966-3: £56.99
eBook: 978-0-203-96683-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415379663

Dummy text to keep placeholder
Sports Analytics

Routledge
Market: Sport
June 2012: 7.44 x 9.69: 288pp
Hb: 978-1-138-37284-9: £160.00
Pb: 978-1-444-14546-5: £44.99
eBook: 978-0-203-76613-2
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-340-91349-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781444145465

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND HEALTH
Physical ActivityAnalysis, Visualisation and Decision Making in Sports Performance

Edited by Nick Draper, University of Canterbury, New
Zealand and Gareth Stratton, Swansea University, UK
This is the first textbook to provide a truly multi-disciplinary
introduction to physical activity studies. Offering a complete
foundation to the subject, it covers the basics of every core
discipline from biochemistry, public health and biomechanics
to physiology, sport psychology and sociology. It introduces a
full range of topics across the physical activity curriculum,
including behaviour change, motor skill development, nutrition,
exercise prescription, public health policy, and physical
education, providing a well-balanced and international
perspective on each important issue. A variety of exclusive

Ambikesh Jayal, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK, Allistair
McRobert, Liverpool John Moores University, UK, Giles
Oatley, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK and Peter
O'Donoghue
Series: Routledge Studies in Sports Performance Analysis
Sports Analytics provides the most authoritative and
comprehensive guide to the use of analytics in sport and its
application in sports performance, coaching, talent identification
and sports medicine available.

Employing an approach-based structure and integrating
problem-based learning throughout the text, the book clearly
defines the difference between analytics and analysis and eResources to aid teaching and learning are also available via the Routledge website.

Routledge
Market: Exercise Science / Health Science
October 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 490pp
Hb: 978-1-138-69661-7: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-69662-4: £38.99
eBook: 978-1-315-52385-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138696624

3rd Edition
Physical Activity and Health
The Evidence Explained

explains and illustrates a number of analytical methods. It is essential reading for all students 
of sports analytics, and useful supplementary reading for students and professionals in 
talent identification and development, sports performance analysis, sports medicine and 
applied computer science.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science / Research Methods
June 2018: 234x156: 272pp
Hb: 978-0-415-78942-4: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-415-78943-1: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-315-22278-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415789431

PERSONAL TRAINING
Advanced Personal Training

Edited by David J. Stensel, Loughborough University, UK,
Adrianne E. Hardman, Loughborough University, UK and
Jason M.R. Gill, University of Glasgow, UK
Physical Activity and Health explains clearly, systematically, and
in detail, the relationship between physical activity, health and
disease, and examines the role of exercise in the prevention and
management of a wide range of important conditions.
Containing chapter summaries, study tasks, guides to
supplementary reading, a glossary of key terms and an
abundance of figures and tables, Physical Activity and Health is
an essential course text, and important reading for
undergraduate, masters and postgraduate research students of

sport and exercise science, public health, physical therapy, medicine and nursing.

Edited by Paul Hough, St Marys University College, UK and
Simon Penn, St Marys University College, UK
Effective fitness instruction and training programme design
require a combination of professional experience and strategies
underpinned by scientific evidence. This is the first
comprehensive personal training book to explore the
evidence-base of effective programme design, drawing on
cutting-edge scientific research to identify optimum training
methods and dispel some common myths surrounding fitness
training. An essential text for fitness instructors, personal trainers
and sport and exercise students, this book provides an invaluable
resource for fitness courses, exercise science degree programmes

and continued professional development for exercise professionals.

Routledge
Market: Sport and Exercise Science/Fitness and Training
November 2016: 6.85 x 9.69: 256pp
Hb: 978-1-138-92448-2: £160.00

Routledge
Market: Sport and Exercise Science/Health Science
July 2021: 6.85 x 9.69: 568pp
Hb: 978-0-415-63295-9: £120.00

Pb: 978-1-138-92449-9: £38.99 Pb: 978-0-415-63296-6: £49.99
eBook: 978-1-315-68429-1 eBook: 978-0-203-09527-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138924499 Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-42198-0

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415632966
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How to Become a Sport and Exercise Psychologist
Martin Eubank, Liverpool John Moores University, UK and
David Tod, Liverpool John Moores University, UK
Series: How to become a Practitioner Psychologist
Whether you are a professional athlete suffering nerves or just
someone who wants to go to the gym more often, sport and
exercise is all about psychology. And, as the discipline of
psychology evolves, more and more people are becoming sport
or exercise psychologists. But how do you qualify, and what sort
of job is it? This is the first guide to this fascinating and growing
profession, providing an overview of what the job involves, the
educational and training route, and the issues anyone newly
qualified will face. The book features testimonials from those
working in the field, alternative career paths, and tips on how

to make the most of opportunities available.

4th Edition
Psychology of Physical Activity
Determinants, Well-Being and Interventions

Stuart J. H. Biddle, Victoria University, Australia, Nanette
Mutrie, University of Edinburgh, UK, Trish Gorely, University
of Stirling, UK and Guy Faulkner
Now publishing in a fully revised, updated and expanded fourth
edition, Psychology of Physical Activity is the most authoritative,
engaging and up-to-date introduction to exercise psychology
currently available. It is essential reading for all students working
in exercise and health sciences.

Routledge
Market: Sport and Exercise Psychology
July 2017: 216x138: 100pp
Hb: 978-1-138-93817-5: £80.00
Pb: 978-1-138-93818-2: £14.99
eBook: 978-1-315-67581-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138938182

Sport, Exercise, and Performance Psychology
Theories and Applications

Edited by Angus Mugford and J. Gualberto Cremades,
Barry University, USA
This book brings together world-class professionals to share
theoretical understanding applied to sport, exercise, and
performance domains. It highlights how to be more effective in
developing psychological skills, context, and understanding for
educators, students, and professionals. From both academic and
practitioner perspectives, this book takes readers through
contextual understanding and into a wide variety of important
areas. Specifically, the chapters focus on the mind-body
relationship and performance challenges, and on core mental
skills applied across different sport, exercise, and performance

Routledge
Market: Exercise Science / Psychology / Health
April 2021: 6.85 x 9.69: 502pp
Pb: 978-0-367-65017-9: £57.99
eBook: 978-1-003-12742-0
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-51818-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367650179

PSYCHOLOGY OF SPORT AND EXERCISE

Applied Sport, Exercise, and Performance
Psychology

Edited by David Tod, Liverpool John Moores University, UK
and Martin Eubank, Liverpool John Moores University, UK
Applied Sport, Exercise, and Performance Psychology: Current
Approaches to Helping Clients provides in-depth and critical
coverage, from a global perspective, of the common approaches
practitioners now use with clients. Chapters are supplemented
with case studies showing the approaches in action. This text is
a vital resource for students in BPS accredited applied sport
psychology courses, sport and exercise science courses, and
psychology and counselling courses. It is also an invaluable read
for practicing applied sport, exercise, and performance
psychologists, as well as coaches and parents with some

background in psychology.

Routledge
Market: Sport Psychology
May 2020: 6.85 x 9.69: 252pp
Hb: 978-1-138-58784-7: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-58785-4: £34.99
eBook: 978-0-429-50370-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138587854

examples.

Routledge
Market: SPORT/EXERCISE/PERFORMANCE PSYCHOLOGY
October 2018: 7 x 10: 434pp
Hb: 978-1-138-65552-2: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-65553-9: £56.99
eBook: 978-0-429-43885-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138655539

5th Edition2nd Edition
The Psychology of ExerciseGroup Dynamics in Exercise and Sport Psychology
Integrating Theory and PracticeEdited by Mark R. Beauchamp, University of British

Columbia, Canada and Mark A. Eys, Wilfid Laurier University,
Canada
Now in a fully revised, updated, and expanded second edition,
Group Dynamics in Exercise and Sport Psychology explores the
unique psychological dynamics that emerge in sport and
exercise groups. It provides a clear and thorough guide to
contemporary theory, research, and applied practice, covering
core themes and cutting-edge topics as well as highlighting
directions for future research. This new edition includes seven
completely new chapters, exploring important emerging issues
such as social identity, the family, co-ordination and shared
knowledge within sport teams, the group as a vehicle for

Curt L. Lox, Kathleen A. Martin Ginis, Heather L. Gainforth
and Steven J. Petruzzello
Now in its fifth edition, The Psychology of Exercise: Integrating
Theory and Practice is the ideal resource for upper-level
undergraduate courses devoted to the study of exercise
behavior. This edition includes a substantial revision of the theory
and intervention chapters, with a focus on the most popular
theories currently thriving in the field, a discussion of
environmental influences on behavior, and an expanded
presentation of intervention components, design, and evaluation.
Separate chapters are also dedicated to popular topics such as
personality, self-perceptions, stress, anxiety, depression,

emotional well-being, cognitive function, and health-related quality of life.facilitating individual behavior change, social support and emotion regulation, peer
leadership, and cultural perspectives in relation to group dynamics.

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science
October 2019: 7 x 10: 452pp
Hb: 978-0-367-18679-1: £120.00

Routledge
Market: Sport Psychology/Exercise Psychology
May 2014: 6.14 x 9.21: 384pp
Hb: 978-0-415-83576-3: £150.00 Pb: 978-0-367-18680-7: £59.99
Pb: 978-0-415-83577-0: £59.99 eBook: 978-0-429-28748-0
eBook: 978-0-203-79493-7 * For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367186807
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-42665-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415835770
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Dummy text to keep placeholder
Research Methods for Sports Performance AnalysisThe Psychology of Sport and Performance Injury

Peter O'Donoghue, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK
Sports performance analysis is an important tool for any serious
practitioner in sport and, as a result, performance analysis has
become a key component of degree programmes in sport
science and sports coaching. This book explains how to
undertake a research project in performance analysis of sport,
from selecting a research topic, to gathering and analysing data,
to writing up results.

An Interprofessional Case-Based Approach
Edited by Monna Arvinen-Barrow, University of Wisconsin,
US and Damien Clement
The Psychology of Sport and Performance Injury is the first book
to offer students, academic scholars, and practitioners case
studies that are grounded in psychological theory and empirical
evidence, with a specific focus on addressing psychological
aspects of sport and performance injuries in an interprofessional
manner.

This book presents nine "real-life inspired" fictional sport and
performance injury cases and each chapter includes a theoretical,
conceptual, and empirical analysis of the case. It is a vital resource
for any upper-level student of the psychology of sport or
performance injury.

Routledge
Market: Sports Psychology / Sports Injury
May 2019: 6.14 x 9.21: 206pp
Hb: 978-0-815-36268-5: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-815-36269-2: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-351-11159-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780815362692

Routledge
Market: Sport Science / Sports Coaching / Research Methods
December 2009: 6.14 x 9.21: 296pp
Hb: 978-0-415-49622-3: £160.00
Pb: 978-0-415-49623-0: £42.99
eBook: 978-0-203-87830-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415496230

Dummy text to keep placeholder
Research Methods in Physical Activity and HealthThe Psychology of Sport Injury and Rehabilitation

Edited by Stephen R. Bird, RMIT University, Australia
This is the first book to present the issues associated with physical
activity and health research and introduce students to the
methods available. The book works through the full research
process, from devising a research proposal, through selecting a
research methodology and quantifying physical activity and
outcome measures. It is essential reading for any undergraduate
student in the fields of applied research in physical activity and
health, graduate students of epidemiology, public health,
exercise psychology and the related disciplines, or practicing
researchers in the area.

Edited by Monna Arvinen-Barrow, University of Wisconsin,
US and Natalie Walker, University of Northampton, UK
The Psychology of Sport Injury and Rehabilitation emphasises the
importance of an holistic, multi-disciplinary approach to sports
injury and rehabilitation. No other book examines the
psychological aspects of both sports injury and the rehabilitation
process in such depth, and therefore this is an essential resource
for students, scholars and practitioners working in sport
psychology, sports therapy, sports medicine or coaching.

Routledge
Market: Physical Activity & Health
January 2019: 6.85 x 9.69: 366pp
Hb: 978-1-138-06767-7: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-06768-4: £41.99
eBook: 978-1-315-15850-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138067684

SPORT COACHING
An Introduction to Sports Coaching

Edited by Robyn L. Jones, Cardiff Metropolitan University,
UK and Kieran Kingston, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK
Now in a fully updated and revised second edition, An
Introduction to Sports Coaching introduces students to the
complex, messy, multi-faceted nature of coaching, and explores
the full range of ‘knowledges’ which inform all successful
coaching practice. The book includes clear definitions of
important themes and concepts, as well as seminar and review
questions in each chapter. This text is an essential companion
to any sports coaching course.

Routledge
Market: Sport/Physical Education
March 2013: 6.85 x 9.69: 288pp
Hb: 978-0-415-69490-2: £140.00

Routledge
Market: Sport Psychology/Sport Medicine
April 2013: 6.14 x 9.21: 232pp
Hb: 978-0-415-69495-7: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-415-69589-3: £38.99
eBook: 978-0-203-55240-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415695893

RESEARCH METHODS

Lab Reports and Projects in Sport and Exercise
Science

Mike Price, Coventry University, UK
Writing lab reports can be challenging. This concise and
accessible guide to writing project reports will develop
your confidence in this essential area, using specific examples
from within the Sport and Exercise Science field to make it as
relevant and engaging as possible.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science/Research Methods Pb: 978-0-415-69491-9: £43.99
January 2013: 234x156: 176pp eBook: 978-0-203-14744-3
Hb: 978-1-138-13334-1: £150.00 * For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415694919
Pb: 978-0-273-75840-2: £32.99
eBook: 978-1-315-84700-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780273758402
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2nd Edition
Psychology in Sports CoachingCoaching Children in Sport
Theory and PracticeEdited by Ian Stafford, Sports Coach, UK

Coaching Children in Sport explains why children should not
simply be treated as mini-adults in sport and helps coaches to
devise effective ways of working that not only achieve results
but also take into account the best interests of the child.
Including case studies, practical reflective activities and guides
to further reading throughout,  this book is an essential text for
all sports coaching courses, and vital reading for any student,
teacher or practitioner working with children in sport, physical
education or developmental contexts.

Adam R. Nicholls, University of Hull, UK
Fully revised and updated, the second edition of Psychology in
Sports Coaching clearly and accessibly introduces the principles
and practice of sports psychology in the context of the coaching
process. Drawing on the very latest research and theory, the
book introduces the psychological tools and techniques that
coaches can use to get the best performances out of their
athletes.

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching
April 2011: 320pp
Hb: 978-0-415-49390-1: £150.00
Pb: 978-0-415-49391-8: £44.99
eBook: 978-0-203-85068-8
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415493918

Coaching for Sports Performance

Routledge
Market: Sport Psychology / Sports Coaching
May 2017: 6.14 x 9.21: 294pp
Hb: 978-1-138-70186-1: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-138-70187-8: £34.99
eBook: 978-1-315-20383-6
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-62599-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138701878

The Coaching Process
A Practical Guide to Becoming an Effective Sports CoachEdited by Timothy Baghurst, Oklahoma State University,

USA
Coaching for Sports Performance provides a practical overview
of the many disciplines necessary to be an effective coach. Using
experts from across the sports science fields, this book teaches
readers the core concepts in a practical, easy to understand style,
separated into four sections.

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching
December 2019: 6 x 9: 590pp
Hb: 978-0-367-22116-4: £110.00

Lynn Kidman, University of Auckland, New Zealand and
Stephanie J. Hanrahan, The University of Queensland,
Australia
The Coaching Process develops an "athlete-centred approach"
to sports coaching, by which athletes take ownership of their
learning, in turn strengthening their abilities to retain key skills
and to make effective decisions during competition. Useful
pedagogical features in each chapter, such as real life case
studies, activities, self-reflection questions, and summaries of
current research and best practice, encourage reflective practice
and help student coaches to develop and extend their coaching

Pb: 978-0-367-22117-1: £44.99
eBook: 978-0-429-29936-0

techniques and philosophies.

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching
December 2010: 6.14 x 9.21: 296pp
Hb: 978-0-415-57053-4: £140.00
Pb: 978-0-415-57054-1: £52.99
eBook: 978-0-203-85742-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415570541

3rd Edition 
Understanding Sports Coaching
The Pedagogical, Social and Cultural Foundations of Coaching Practice

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780367221171

2nd Edition
Foundations of Sports Coaching

Tania G. Cassidy, Otago University, New Zealand, Robyn L.
Jones, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK and Paul Potrac,
Edge Hill University, UK
Every successful sports coach knows that good teaching and
social practices are just as important as expertise in sport skills
and tactics. Now in a fully revised and updated third edition,
Understanding Sports Coaching is still the only introduction to
theory and practice in sports coaching to fully explore the social,
cultural and pedagogical concepts underpinning good coaching
practice. This is an essential textbook for any degree-level course
in sports coaching, and for any professional coach looking to
develop their coaching expertise.

Edited by Ashley Gill
Now in a fully revised and updated second edition, Foundations
of Sports Coaching is a comprehensive and engaging introduction
to the practical, vocational and scientific principles that underpin
the sports coaching process. It provides the reader with all the
skills, knowledge and scientific background they will need to
prepare athletes and sports people technically, tactically,
physically and mentally. Foundations of Sports Coaching bridges
the gap between theory and applied practice and is essential
reading for all introductory coaching courses and for any sports
coach looking to develop their professional expertise.

Routledge
Market: Sports Coaching / Sport Studies
November 2014: 6.85 x 9.69: 286pp
Hb: 978-0-415-74610-6: £150.00

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies
October 2015: 6.85 x 9.69: 220pp
Hb: 978-0-415-85746-8: £160.00

Pb: 978-0-415-74925-1: £46.99

Pb: 978-0-415-85747-5: £46.99
eBook: 978-1-315-79625-3

eBook: 978-0-203-79795-2
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-46972-2

Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-44272-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415749251

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415857475
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4th Edition
Sports Injuries
Prevention, Treatment and Rehabilitation

SPORT INJURY

Functional Exercise and Rehabilitation
Lars Peterson, Sahlgrenska Academy, Gothenburg
University, Gothenburg Sweden, Lars Peterson, Sahlgrenska
Academy, Gothenburg University, Gothenburg Sweden and
Per A.F.H. Renstrom, Sports Medicine, Karolinska Institutet,
Stockholm, Sweden
Written by two world-renowned experts, Sports Injuries, Fourth
Edition comprehensively covers the prevention, treatment, and
rehabilitation of sports injuries. Essential reading for all athletes,
coaches/trainers, physiotherapists, and doctors, the updated

James Crossley, Original Movement, UK
Functional Exercise and Rehabilitation serves as an accessible and
visual guide providing the essentials of therapeutic exercise and
rehabilitation, including mobilization, stabilization and myofascial
release. This book begins by explaining functional training and
the foundation of the STRIVE approach. Section two introduces
functional anatomy and section three explains the fundamentals
of neuroscience. The final sections discuss the STRIVE principles
and applies them to exercise, program design, and injury
recovery. Each chapter includes key point boxes, illustrations,
and photos of exercises discussed.

edition of this highly popular and well-established book skillfully integrates scientific
background and evidence with practical application. It is richly illustrated with color drawings
and photographs. For each type of injury examined, the book details the symptoms,
mechanism of injury, diagnosis, treatment, rehabilitation protocols, and key points—clearly
stating what both the athlete/coach and doctor should do in each case of injury.

Routledge
Market: Medicine / Orthopaedics
December 2016: 8.25 x 11: 638pp
Hb: 978-1-841-84705-4: £160.00
eBook: 978-1-315-38223-4
Prev. Ed Hb: 978-1-853-17119-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781841847054

Sports Injury Prevention and Rehabilitation
Integrating Medicine and Science for Performance Solutions

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science
April 2021: 7.44 x 9.69: 286pp
Hb: 978-1-138-59160-8: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-482-23235-6: £32.99
eBook: 978-1-482-23236-3
eBook: 978-1-482-23237-0
eBook: 978-1-315-15684-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781482232356

5th Edition
Sports and Soft Tissue Injuries
A Guide for Students and Therapists

Edited by David Joyce, Integrated Sports Performance,
Australia and Daniel Lewindon, England Rugby Football
Union
In this groundbreaking new book, leading sports injury and
rehabilitation professionals and sport scientists show how a
holistic and integrated model should work in practice across the
full spectrum of athlete care, including the prevention of sports
injury, assessment and treatment of injury, and the design and
implementation of effective rehabilitation programmes. Every
chapter includes real case studies and data, as well as effective
protocols, procedures and specimen programmes designed for
high performance, with examples drawn from a wide range of

Christopher M. Norris, Norris Health, Congleton, UK
This fifth edition provides the most complete evidence-based
guide for physiotherapists and medical practitioners working
with sports injuries.

Examining the underlying science of tissue healing and principles
of rehabilitation, and covering each area of the body, chapters
include in-depth discussion and guidance on the treatment of
common sports injuries.

Highly illustrated in colour, it is a vital resource for students of
sports therapy, physiotherapy, sport medicine and athletic
training, practicing physiotherapists and athletic trainers, and

individual and team sports.

Routledge
Market: Sports Medicine/Physical Therapy/Sport Science
December 2015: 6.85 x 9.69: 464pp
Hb: 978-0-415-81505-5: £145.00
Pb: 978-0-415-81506-2: £53.99
eBook: 978-0-203-06648-5
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415815062

SPORT MEDICINE

An Introduction to Drugs in Sport
2nd Edition

interesting further reading for sport and exercise science or kinesiology students.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science/Sport Medicine
August 2018: 246x189: 658pp
Hb: 978-1-138-10658-1: £140.00
Pb: 978-1-138-10659-8: £52.99
eBook: 978-1-315-10152-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138106598

2nd Edition 
Sports Biomechanics
Reducing Injury Risk and Improving Sports Performance

Ivan Waddington, University of Chester, UK and Andy Smith,
University of Chester, UK
An Introduction to Drugs in Sport provides a detailed and
systematic examination of the extent of drug use in sport and
attempts to explain why athletes have, over the last four decades,
increasingly used performance-enhancing drugs. Richly
illustrated throughout with case studies and empirical data, this
book is essential reading for anybody with an interest in the
relationship between drugs, sport and society.

Routledge
Market: Sports Studies, Health and Sociology, Sport Policy
December 2008: 6.14 x 9.21: 284pp
Hb: 978-0-415-43124-8: £160.00

Melanie Bussey
Now in a fully updated and revised edition, Sports Biomechanics
introduces the fundamental principles that underpin our
understanding of the biomechanics of both sports injury and
performance, and explains how contemporary biomechanical
science can be used to meet both of those goals simultaneously.
Drawing on the very latest empirical and epidemiological data,
and including clear concise summaries, self test questions and
guides to further reading in every chapter, this book is essential
reading for all advanced undergraduate and postgraduate
students with an interest in biomechanics, sports injury, sports
medicine, physical therapy or performance analysis.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science / Sports Medicine / Physical Therapy
November 2011: 6.85 x 9.69: 360pp
Hb: 978-0-415-55837-2: £140.00

Pb: 978-0-415-43125-5: £42.99Pb: 978-0-415-55838-9: £44.99
eBook: 978-0-203-88598-7eBook: 978-0-203-86771-6
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-419-25200-9Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-419-18440-9
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415431255* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415558389
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7th Edition 
Drugs in Sport

SPORT NUTRITION text to keep placeholder
Dietary Supplementation in Sport and Exercise
Evidence, Safety and Ergogenic BenefitsEdited by David R Mottram, David R. Mottram, Liverpool

John Moores University, UK and Neil Chester, Liverpool John
Moores University, UK
In view of the latest regulations, methods and landmark cases,
this 7

th
 edition of Drugs in Sport explores the science behind

drug-use in sport, as well as its ethical, social, political and
administrative context.

This edition introduces an increased focus on inadvertent
doping, athlete-support personnel as key stakeholders in the
doping process, societal drug-use, and the role of national
governing bodies and anti-doping organisations, while exploring
key topics within the subject.

Edited by Jay R Hoffman, Institute of Exercise Physiology
and Wellness, University of Central Florida, USA
This bookprovides an evidence-based approach to the
physiological mechanisms linked with popular supplements,
and examines their ergogenic benefits in athletes. The text covers
various supplements, and emerging ergogenic aids, and
discusses dosage, ceiling effects and washout periods, safety
and legality. It also offers an insight into the efficacy of certain
dietary supplements in unique populations. Thisis important
reading for advanced undergraduate and graduate students in
exercise science, health and nutrition, strength coaches, athletic
trainers, nutritionists and personal trainers, and medical
professionals.

Routledge
Market: Sports Nutrition
June 2019: 6.14 x 9.21: 340pp
Hb: 978-1-138-61083-5: £130.00
Pb: 978-1-138-61084-2: £34.99
eBook: 978-0-429-46556-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138610842

2nd Edition 
Nutrition and Metabolism in Sports, Exercise and
Health

Drugs in Sport provides a crucial and objective resource for students and researchers, 
athletes, sports scientists, coaches and athlete-support staff, journalists, sports administrators 
and policymakers.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science / Sport Medicine / Pharmacology
February 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 430pp
Hb: 978-0-415-78939-4: £130.00
Pb: 978-0-415-78941-7: £44.99
eBook: 978-1-315-22279-0
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-0-415-71528-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415789417

2nd Edition
Exercise and Sport Pharmacology

Mark D. Mamrack
Exercise and Sport Pharmacology is an essential book for teaching
about how drugs can affect exercise and how exercise can affect
the action of drugs. It leads students through the related
pathology, exercise physiology, and drug action of many of
todays chronically used medications and discusses how drugs
can affect exercise performance.

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science
July 2020: 6.85 x 9.69: 456pp
Hb: 978-1-138-61321-8: £120.00

Jie Kang, The College of New Jersey, Ewing, New Jersey,
USA
This second edition offers a comprehensive introduction to sport
and exercise nutrition, integrating key nutritional facts, concepts
and dietary guidelines with a thorough discussion of the
fundamental biological science.

Informed by the latest research, the book includes brand new
sections on topics such as, cellular structure for metabolism and
protein supplementation. Each chapter contains updated
pedagogical features and an expanded companion website
offers additional teaching and learning tools.

This book is essential reading for all students of sport and
exercise science, kinesiology, physical therapy, strength and conditioning, nutrition or
health sciences.Pb: 978-1-138-61323-2: £56.99

eBook: 978-1-003-03538-1
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138613232 Routledge

Market: Sport Science / Nutrition
February 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 520pp
Hb: 978-1-138-68757-8: £150.00
Pb: 978-1-138-68758-5: £49.99
eBook: 978-1-315-54225-6
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138687585

Nutrition for Sport, Exercise and PerformanceExercise Immunology
A practical guide for students, sports enthusiasts and professionalsEdited by Michael Gleeson, Loughborough University,

Leicestershire, UK, Nicolette Bishop, Loughborough
University, Leicestershire, UK and Neil Walsh, Bangor
University, UK
This book offers a comprehensive introduction to exercise
immunology, including the physiological and molecular
mechanisms that determine immune function and the
implications for health and performance in sport and everyday
life. Every chapter includes useful features, such as clear
summaries, definitions of key terms, discussions of seminal
research studies and practical guidelines for athletes on ways
to minimise infection risk, with additional learning resources

Edited by Regina Belski, Adrienne Forsyth and Evangeline
Mantzioris
A comprehensive resource for nutrition and exercise science
students which explores the fundamentals of sports nutrition.

Routledge
February 2019: 400pp
Hb: 978-0-367-71882-4: £120.00
Pb: 978-1-760-29749-7: £36.99

available on a companion website. This is an essential textbook for any course on exercise
immunology or advanced exercise physiology.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science/Physiology
June 2013: 6.85 x 9.69: 456pp
Hb: 978-0-415-50725-7: £160.00

eBook: 978-1-003-11659-2
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781760297497

Pb: 978-0-415-50726-4: £64.99
eBook: 978-0-203-12641-7
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415507264
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STRENGTH AND CONDITIONING

Advanced Strength and Conditioning
Edited by Anthony Turner, Middlesex University, UK and
Paul Comfort, University of Salford, UK
Becoming an effective strength and conditioning practitioner
requires the development of a professional skills set and a
thorough understanding of the scientific basis of best practice.
Aimed at advanced students and beginning practitioners, this
book explores the latest scientific evidence and applies it to
exercise selection and programming choices across the full
range of functional areas in strength and conditioning, from
strength and power to speed and agility. Advanced Strength and
Conditioning: An Evidence-based Approach is a valuable resource
for all advanced students and practitioners of strength and

STATISTICS

Advanced Statistics for Kinesiology and Exercise 
Science

Moh H. Malek, Wayne State University, USA, Jared W.
Coburn, California State University, Fullerton, USA and
William D. Marelich
This is the first textbook to cover advanced statistical methods
in the context of the study of human performance. Divided into
two distinct sections, the book introduces and explores in depth
both analysis of variance (ANOVA) and regressions analyses. It
draws clear lines between the use of SPSS and interpreting
results, and is illustrated with sport and exercise science-specific
sample data throughout.

conditioning and fitness training.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science
October 2017: 246x174: 382pp
Hb: 978-1-138-68735-6: £160.00
Pb: 978-1-138-68736-3: £48.99
eBook: 978-1-315-54234-8
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138687363

3rd Edition

Routledge
Market: Kinesiology / Research Methods
July 2018: 6.85 x 9.69: 152pp
Hb: 978-0-415-37301-2: £120.00
Pb: 978-0-415-37339-5: £56.99
eBook: 978-1-315-23127-3
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415373395

2nd Edition
Conditioning for Strength and Human PerformanceIntroduction to Statistics in Human Performance
Third EditionUsing SPSS and R

Edited by T. Jeff Chandler, Jacksonville State University, USA
and Lee E. Brown, California State University, Fullerton, USA
Fully revised and updated, the third edition of Conditioning for
Strength and Human Performance provides strength and
conditioning students with the clearest and most accessible
introduction to the scientific principles underpinning the
discipline. Covering bioenergetics and nutrition, a systematic
approach to physiological and endocrinological adaptations to
training and the biomechanics of resistance training, no other
book provides such a thorough grounding in the science of
strength and conditioning or better prepares students for

evidence-based practice.

Dale P. Mood, University of Colorado Boulder, USA, James
R. Morrow, Jr., University of North Texas, USA and Matthew
B. McQueen, University of Colorado Boulder, USA
Introduction to Statistics in Human Performance provides students
with an accessible and informal introduction to the key concepts
and procedures of statistical analysis. Now in its second edition,
the book covers processes involved in using both SPSS and R,
and includes examples relevant to the field, review questions,
practice problems and activities throughout, and online materials
including step-by-step video guides, interactive concept reviews,
an image bank and PowerPoint slides. This is a vital resource for
any students of sport and exercise science, kinesiology, physical
therapy, athletic training, and fitness and health taking classes

in statistics.
Routledge
Market: Strength and Conditioning
August 2018: 7.44 x 9.69: 692pp
Hb: 978-1-138-21806-2: £150.00

Routledge
Market: Sport & Exercise Science / Research Methods
July 2019: 7 x 10: 442pp
Hb: 978-0-815-38119-8: £120.00

Pb: 978-1-138-21808-6: £79.99
eBook: 978-1-315-43845-0
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9781138218086Pb: 978-0-815-38120-4: £48.99

eBook: 978-1-351-21106-2
Prev. Ed Pb: 978-1-621-59027-9

Effective Coaching in Strength and Conditioning
Pathways to Superior Performance

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780815381204

Statistics for Sport and Exercise Studies
An Introduction

Ian Jeffreys, University of South Wales, UK
This book takes a radically different approach to the challenge
of coaching in strength and conditioning. In doing so, it
addresses many of the paradoxes of strength and conditioning,
providing new perspectives that shed light onto the many
questions that challenge coaches. The book is essential reading
for anyone wishing to pursue a career as a strength and
conditioning coach, acting essentially as a prequel to the many
scientific and applied texts in the field. It will also appeal to more
experienced coaches providing a wider perspective to the
challenges they face and providing potential solutions not
traditionally considered.

Peter O'Donoghue, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK
Statistics for Sport and Exercise Studies guides the student through
the full research process, from selecting the most appropriate
statistical procedure, to analysing data, to the presentation of
results, illustrating every key step in the process with clear
examples, case-studies and a companion website with
downloadable data sets and work sheets for use in or out of the
classroom. This book is a complete, user-friendly and easy-to-read
introduction to the use of statistical tests, techniques and
procedures in sport, exercise and related subjects.

Routledge
Market: Sport Studies / Statistics / Research Methods
March 2012: 6.85 x 9.69: 416pp
Hb: 978-0-415-59556-8: £150.00

Routledge
Market: Sport and Exercise Science/Strength and Conditioning
September 2019: 6.85 x 9.69: 348pp
Hb: 978-0-415-83998-3: £130.00Pb: 978-0-415-59557-5: £46.99
Pb: 978-0-415-83999-0: £36.99eBook: 978-0-203-13350-7
eBook: 978-0-203-79499-9* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415595575
* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780415839990
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Performance Assessment in Strength and 
Conditioning

2nd Edition
Strength and Conditioning for Young Athletes
Science and Application

Edited by Rhodri S. Lloyd and Jon L. Oliver, Cardiff
Metropolitan University, UK
This book offers an evidence-based introduction to the theory
and practice of strength and conditioning for young athletes.
Fully revised and updated, this second edition offers an holistic
approach to long-term athletic development and the welfare
of the young athlete.

Written by leading international strength and conditioning
experts and paediatric sport scientists, the book includes practical
guidelines to show how the latest scientific research can be
applied to optimize young athletic potential. This is an essential
resource for all students of strength and conditioning or
paediatric exercise science, as well as any coach working with

young athletes.

Edited by Paul Comfort, University of Salford, UK, Paul A.
Jones, University of Salford, UK and John J. McMahon,
University of Salford, UK
This is the first textbook to suggest the most appropriate and
reliable methods for assessing and monitoring athletes’
performance, as well as including detailed sections on testing
considerations and the interpretation and application of results.

The book explores the full range of considerations required to
reliably assess performance before going on to recommend the
optimal methods for testing all aspects of physical performance,
and closing with a section on interpreting, presenting and
applying results to practice It is an essential text for upper-level

Routledge
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September 2019: 6.14 x 9.21: 414pp
Hb: 978-0-815-36182-4: £120.00
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strength and conditioning students and practitioners, alike.
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2nd Edition
Strength and Conditioning
A Concise Introduction

John Cissik, Texas Woman's University, USA
Strength and Condition: A Concise Introduction encourages
students and professionals to think critically about their work
and to adopt an evidence-based approach. It explains the
inter-dependence of aspects of training such as needs analysis,
assessment, injury, competition level, athlete age and program
design, and it fully explains how those aspects should be
integrated

* For full contents and more information, visit: www.routledge.com/9780815361831

Understanding Strength and Conditioning as Sport
Coaching
Bridging the Biophysical, Pedagogical and Sociocultural Foundations 
of Practice

Tania Cassidy, Otago University, New Zealand, Phil
Handcock, University of Otago, New Zealand, Brian Gearity,
University of Denver, USA and Lisette Burrows
Understanding Strength and Conditioning as Sport Coaching helps
students and coaches to integrate perspectives from these other
disciplines to enhance their strength and conditioning coaching
practice.

The book offers an introduction to pedagogical and
socio-cultural concepts and literature in an S&C context and is a
vital resource for students of strength and conditioning,
practicing strength and conditioning coaches and sport science
staff.

Routledge
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2nd Edition
Strength and Conditioning for Sports Performance Acquiring Skill in Sport: An Introduction

John Honeybourne, Education Consultant, UK
Series edited by Frank Galligan
Series: Student Sport Studies
First Published in 2006. Routledge is an imprint of Taylor &
Francis, an informa company.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science, Sports Coaching
August 2006: 234x156: 160pp
Hb: 978-0-415-34935-2: £160.00

Edited by Ian Jeffreys, University of South Wales, UK and
Jeremy Moody, Cardiff Metropolitan University, UK
Strength and Conditioning for Sports Performance is a
comprehensive and authoritative introduction to the theory and
practice of strength and conditioning, providing students,
coaches and athletes with everything they need to design and
implement effective training programs.

Routledge
Market: Sport Science
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2nd Edition 
Developing Sport Expertise
Researchers and Coaches Put Theory into Practice

Edited by Damian Farrow, Victoria University, Australia, Joe
Baker, York University, Canada and Clare MacMahon,
Swinburne University, Australia
The development of an athlete from basic performance to elite
level is a long and complicated process. This fully revised and
updated new edition of the leading introduction to expertise
in sport examines the fundamental science of skill acquisition
and explores the methods by which science can be applied in
the real-world context of sport performance. With insights from
leading coaches in each chapter, and new material on topics
such as instruction and observation and expert visual perception
Developing Sport Expertise is invaluable reading for all researchers

and students in the areas of expertise, skill acquisition, motor control and development,
sport psychology or coaching.

Routledge
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3rd Edition 
Skill Acquisition in Sport
Research, Theory and Practice

Edited by Nicola J. Hodges, University of British Columbia,
Canada and A. Mark Williams, University of Utah, USA
Skill Acquisition in Sport gives students, coaches, and
practitioners the broadest and most scientifically rigorous
grounding in the principles and practice of the discipline. Fully
revised, updated and restructured, the third edition integrates
theory and practice, and provides more material on practical
application than ever before.

Based on the latest research, including chapters on emerging
topics, and written by a global cast of world-leading experts,
Skill Acquisition in Sport is an essential textbook for any kinesiology
or sport science student taking skill acquisition, expertise
development or motor learning classes.

Routledge
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